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CHAPTER- VI 

ECOI!Ol>!Y 

The town of Bhagalpur also became a place of comcercial 

importance in 17th and 18th centuries. Initially,its economic 

elevation was the result of the river bound trade, specially along 

the oouthern Go.n_tTes strij). But the coomercial i!!l.portance was booste 

when it found that apart from the Ganr;es the to.Yn was also connects 

with severo.l road highways Which touched not only the '1rOninent 

urbo.n centres of Bihar but also:> joined it to neighbourinr: orovinces 

rip:ht fror.J the days of the l!~o.l Et:!perors u_':> to the estnblish!!lent 

of Engli!lh Daat In1io. Cor.many's n:ioinistro.tion. Bhng:llour thus 

served O..G o. cntre,ot reaions, lying south-eaot and •:1est to it. The 

tcwm a1oo becn':'le a oanufa.cturinp: centre. Its chief c.gro-ba.oed 

products were indigo dye, and subsequently tob::lcco etc. Other 

Products were poltery, huqqa, b()(.'IS and arrows. Ar:~onp the industries 

sillc wco.ving o.couired no.t ional fo.mc which was even exported to 

foreign countries. The economic activities were oonopolised by sooc 

of the leading Jain traders, Lh.lSlim. participants, Europeans, as wel 

as local trading classes. 

During the Lll1£hal period, several areas in the Bhagalp 

tovm have been recorded as marlceting centres. On the western fringe 

of the town Char:~p a.Tl.agar and Hath nagar were the two ,!!!Ohallas which 

had flourished prior to the days of the Ecroeror Akbar and continue 

its existence during his reign. This area wo.s generally inh3.bited 
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by traders, weavers, alld grain merchants. From this area the 

businessmen spread their commercial activities to tther areas which 

developed subsequently in Bhagalpur town. In the 17th century, some 
1 

members of the family of Jar:at Seth came here 1n connection with 

textile trade. Some Jain families from western India also came here 

and settled in this area, 

In the centre of the Bhagalpur town a chain of rnarlcet 

places gradually came into prominence. The most fanous part wns 
2 

Shujaganj, named after Princo Shih Shuja. Close to this sooe 

satellite comnercio.l centres also sprang up. Among them, Kha.lifabag 

wo.o the cost r>rornenent one. It rta.o developed by the far.:t ily of the 
-

reputed .saint, Pir Dn.maria.. The whole area coverd forty biehas 

known as Bagh- L~halifa which initially belonged to a. o ious ca.n 

known as JOJ::J.al-ul-lah. In 1662 A.D., l'aul'ana Sycd got n....,ssession 

over the land o.n:i oubscauontly erected nnd:l.ro3., :cho.no-;h, oosquc, 
3 

ond a residence. An io;~nerio.l grant provided the rent-free land. 

A r~ar!t:et co:nplex close to these establishoents, known as T.!ullah 
4 

L~rket, wa.s eotablished. 

1. P.C.:Iahar, Jain Inscriotiono, Part I,(Calcutta,l948), p.32. 

2. Prince Sba.lJ. Shuj8., is suooosed to have stayed in the town. - - -
Shujaganj has been referred to in a !.lug!!.al parwana dated 1114 AH 
published RRRSC, 1962-63, p.58. 

3. RRRSC ( 1962-63 ), n.4B. 

4. Existence of l'arkets in Khalifabagh has been cited in a !luE!!_al 

oarwana, published in RRRSC (1962-63), p.43. 
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The area around Kotwali was another i!!:portant commer

cio.l site in the heart of the town. Several r.tuslim traders after 

the consolidation of ll~al rule carne here and established themselv s 

as traders. l.~ans urganj and Sarai were probably the other mohall as 

near the bank of the Ganges where several shops had· sprung up. 

Yet another imnortant l!larketing centre was called !.1aul-an'5. Chak 

where a mada~ had established durin~ the reign of Emperor Jahangi • 

The area was inhabited by students and attracted other visitors. 

Shops were opened to cater to the needs of st lrlents as .,.Jell as the 

local in.':!abi tants. 

~he local za~indars anJ other officials Oleo helped 

in the esto.blishr:lent of several r.1:1.rtceto in the town during the 

I:'ul!..2_al rule. They were nlso called to slJflervise the nnrket. ~hey 

received oarw3.nas either froi!I the Em1')erors or by the hi~h r;ovoiTI::lcn 

functi ,no.rie s for n e rfoming this function. T~ey en tabl iohed shades 

wit~i."l their j•>risdiction on the r.1ain road where hats (small shops) 

were auctioned to the orivate oercho.nts for n fixed 1)eriod on 

ouyrnent. They o.loo fixed the nriccs of labour and. comodities, 
5 

settled petty disoutes and oup1')lied any large der.::~c.nds. They were 

aupoosed to r:w.intain the roads in proper condition. In lieu of 

this function they collected road-toll. On special occasions like 

festivals or reliaious pilgrimage they arranged for the setting U9 

of special shops, where brislc business was transacted. 

5. l!.Partin, 0p .cit., p.282. 
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Sarai or the inns formed an integral part of the 

commercial e.ctivi ty Of the town where adequate facilities were 

available for the protection and accomodation of incoming traders. 

Two inns were constructed close to the bank of the Ganges in the 
6 

town during ~ugh_al age. A rnohal!.f! is still lrnown as Sarai. 

Bhagalo ur was easily accessible by both lo.nd and water 

routes. This fnciliated the granth of co~erce. Through the river 

Ganges the ta;,n was linked with the capital of Bihar es well with 

the neighbouring provinces of Beneal, Orissa and Assar.1. A largo 

number of traders o.nd tra.velloro sailed frOM Calcutta nftor its 

ootcblio~ent in 1690 to Bihar on the bed of Ganges a~i remain 

inclosed touch with the Bhagalp ur town. Durinti the 1.' 1Jill!.al peri ad 

Gala Ghat ond Sak:hi Chandra Ghat were probably the two hatting 

stations for boats and small ships. Through the water routes trade 

in the town r1cs chiefly carried to and from Bengal and other parts 

of Bihar. Several sr.~all streams which flow in the northerly direc

tion into the Ganges also touched the tCMn and connected it to 

the neiehbouring diotricte. European traveller, t•anrique in 1640 A, 

found over 2,000 boats assenbled from surroundina districts at 
7 

Rajmahal, a nearly riverine port. Some of them must have been 

frequently sailing to and from the town of Bhagalpur. 

Ees ides, the water tra.nsp ort, land transport was also 

fairly developed during the !.11Jill!.al age. The land routes served both 

--------·---------------------6. The Sarai in Bhagalour of !.!u,:,hal period has been described in 
r.!.!.~artin, op.cit., ~.289. -

7. 1!o.nrique quoted in Co!II'Orehensive Hist_g_;:L_2LBihar, Vol.II, 
Pn.rt 2, (K.P.Jayaswal Institute,Patna)1938), pp.420-30. 
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as military roads and highways of commerce. The town was joined 

by road to tho Jharkhand area of Santhal Pargu."'l.a and Chota Nagpur 

Which continued right ~ to Orissa. An imnortant highway also 

touched Bhogab ur ~Vhich ran from Delhi to Lucl,hauti. A road of the 

17th century also passed by the banl-c of the Gc.nges o.nd touched 

Calcutta, Rajmahal, BhSRallJur, ?.!uneer, arrl Patna. Prince Shah Shuf5. 

is said to have built a road covering a disto.."lce of one kos which 

connected Rajmc:thal (which wa.s then the headqu!l.rter of I: astern Zone) 
8 

with the roo.d running to Bh~a.lpur town. Some other roads also 

intersected Bha.c;a.lour town and connected it with the surrounding 

:lreao. 

Several lo.nd routes were nJ.so in frequent practice. 

Ar.toiiG sene of the olU. ::uc:h3l road.o the r:10st icoort:mt land highway 

wao fro~ Delhi to Io.lchn:wti that otill t:~uc~ed :2ha.["a..lpu.r. It wo.o 

in r.;o:ld condition; othrir old rmds although ,·;o.s in deteriorc.tincr 

condition still served the oll!'Dose of the traders. An account of 

the condition of the roads in Dho.p-a.lryur bas been oub::itted by 
9 

Georr-e Ilic!;:enoon, then C.')}lector of Dha..,.nln ur in 1794. Accordinr; 

to it from Dh<J.r,"c.lo ur eo.stvn:trds to Gay as Khan• s toob, five ciles the 

road was in good condition, but from thence to twentieth r:tile up 

to Kah::tlgnon the route was much worn down during five to six months 

in the yee.r. In the er?.stwarde twenty mile from :Bhae;alpur to 

B. K.K .Basu, "Some Old Accounts of Bhago,lp ur", JBORS, Vol.XXXI, 

(Patna, 1936), pp.144-72. 

9. BDCR, Vol.XIII, letter dated 31 August 1794, po.217-22. 
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Kahalgaon the road ran over a fine t::anlcar which was solid enough 

to give pass to carriage conveyence.th:r:>ughout the year. Yet 

another important road from Bhagalpur joined Telliyagarhi pass to 

Salcrigarhi o.nd all way into Rajmahal. But this road wcs described 

in a wretched stage. From Bh~gal?ur to Ro.joaho.l an old road of 

t~u£ill_al period said to have been built by Prince ~uj'O., also existe 

From Bhap.;nl'J ur to westwards the road was pood for 

t\·1o miles after which with very fe..,.l exception it was EYreatly L'rl. 

want of renair to the 36 Cliles or r.~unr:er. Atteopt had been oad.e 
10 

to reoo.ir :h:v-c.lour-!"unr:c ... road. Accordinp to o.nother survey the 

oroas-ron.d. from. Pel1c.hnur thana to ?oity wns a neceasa.ry com.<:ltmic 

tion line between Bhaer!l..,ur o.nd Purnea. but v1n.o in grea.t wo.nt of 

renovation. Lr!r.ediatcly south from Bho.go.lpur there wcs o. con:Jidern 

blc extent of vory lovt ln.nd. where n road wa:J o rap oo e d. It W'1!3 an 

important point Of coomerce where except for four oonths o.ll the 

seasons \·.,.ere healthy for coooerce. 

-It vtas cuotor:~nry for the locru. Z3!'1indo.rs to oalce 

ter:porary brid~e o.croa3 tho :Inlas of earth o.rrl cover the h911ov.'s 

in the road. However the roads were olaced under the charc;e of 

the Ferry Fund Cor:l':l it tee of the East India Cocro any. In rainy 

season the comnunication gcp was !!lOre evident and the volune of 

comm.erce generally declined. But from liovember to June the river 

highway was e;:enerally clear for comr.~erce. 

10. l.'.t!O.rtin, op.cit., po.28&-67. 
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The tovm of Bhagalpur had vorie:J. crafts during the 

!'up:hal period. The principle crnfts were mainly based on agricul

tural products. It was the largest revenue paying zone under the 

SarkB.r Vunger which justifies the view that the Vlhole area was more 
11 

populous and urosperous than the ot~er !2Q:rr;n.nRs. Bha,r-alp ur was 

still a htL'I'ltinr.; place with wild treeo end a:11no.ls which attracted 

prL'lce. Shah Shuja to build hunting station in the vicinity of the 

town. Gradually dense foreots were cleared ancl the toYm wns inhabi

ted by several of fie ials as wolJ ns traders. The t 0\111 and its 

environs which extended from Che.":lpana.c;ar to Barc..ri presented a 

p icturesoue oite fro.., tho point of vie·.-; of c.r;ro.rian cconony. In 

1670 A.D. JOh...'"l i.":J.rshal, an Eurooeo.n trl".vcller, vioited the t01.·m 

o.nd. foun:i o.bundunce of toady (tar) trees aW nnneo orchards. He 

nlso found 'a t:o"d p,o.rden of !.~c.ngo treco set all in ra.·1s of souares 
12 

very hn.ndsomely in the town'. 

Besides, a.bove agricultural product::~ be.r:tbo'J ordhords 

afforded direct buildinfl caterial::~ to the tm•n. From the produce of 

the foreot, the town wo.o fn.:;touo for r.tnnufact urinr; bows and arrows 

and O.lso neo.t h·J.bblc-bubble (huaqo.J
3 

which were nrobnbly in ereat 

der.~and in the neighbouring areas. 

Ar.tong the industries that flourished in lliagalp ur the 

11. !ina~ Renort on the Survey and_Settlerrtent Ooero.tion in the 

District Of BhMalour, 1902-1910, Compiled by P.W.l.~urphy, p.13 

12. John)'arshal in India, S.A.Khan (ed.) (Oxford University Press 

London, 1927), o.142. 

13. Ibid. po.121, 133. 
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most prominent and perhaps the oldest was the silk industry. In 
14 

medieval period Ibn Batuta in 1346 ilas referred to tl:tis industry. 

He ha.s observed that the finest cotton was sold in Bengal at the 

extreme cheap rate at Bhagalp ur. During the ?.!ugbal period this 

age-old industry oust have maintained its existence and attracted 

o. large number of Jain traders including lfiranand Shah, the founde 

Of tile fa~ily of Jagat Seth to extend tileir com~ercial activities 

in the town. Under the DengoJ. :r::r.viibs a.11d the Enr;lish East India 

Cor.roany, silk continued to gain further procinence not only in 

India but also in the foreien lands. 

':rhe trede fro!:!:! the Bh~ ... lpur to\m wao chiefly cD.rrie 

to Bengo.1 a'ld Orissa as well o.o some of the neiehbourina; to.-mo. 

It bo.d trade relations with Patna, IleiJal ard south-eostern Bihar. 

The chief itel:lo of trade uero e-ro.in, textile and. few other oroduct 

of loccl crofts. To.xcm on tro.de (Puhtarlfo.) haD been cited in a 
15 

~t':l.n'lf.'lah of Er.:peror Akbar dated 9'33 A.i. It is cenerally 

orcsumed that the whole area ·.-,a.s bu13y with connercial traffic, 

wb!ch is orovod by the fo.ct that a custom house existed in the 

eastern outs~{:irts of the town, four miles fro::n Barari. A Chau~cidar 
16 

was posted by the I'ul!h_ols who was paid one tanlca or two paisa. 

14. Ibn Batuta, referred J.JT.Sarlrar•s Glirroses of r~edieval Bihar 
Econor.Jy (Patna Prakashan, Calcutta), 1978, p .11. 

15. Hukumnamah gra.11ted to P1r Da:naria family of Bhagalpur town: 
Englisl:t translation oublisiled in Indian Historical Recorda 
CormiGsion Proceedings, Vol.XXVI, Hew Delhi (hereafter as 
IHR0P), 1.949, p.3. 

16. John_liarshal in In11a, o.74. 
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bn interesting a::;pect of the economy of Bhag:alp ur was 

grant of fishery rights over the Ganges by the Emperor Altbar to 

i'ahasay Sri REr.t Ghosh, Qanungo of the to~<n. It extended fror.1 

Rahu!cnalla near village Jahangiro. (Sultnnganj) on the west to Kuppa 

(or Guffa) Ghat near l!ayaganj in the tm·m of llhngnlp ur; on the east 

it covered the area between the northern and southern high banks on 

the river Ganges. The Jallcar right was an exclusive 9rivilcge to fi 

fish in the wa.tero of the two :'.)Ublic navigable rivers witb.i.Tl the 

aforesaid bou.'ldnries without any right in the soil or in the 

villar:cs. The local r.tar1cets oust have been suprylied vast ouantitico 
17 

of fiRh volurr~e Of tro.de in fi:Jh r.lllst have co:19idero.bly incrco.oc:l. 

The econooic activities got further filip on accou.'lt 

of ba.n!cing facilities provided by so:-~c of the Jo.ino especially by 

the fa:t ily of Jar:nt Gcth. A fc.':l.OU:J b~r~cer fonily settled. in the 

IhOR3.l:;> ur tO'>m durinr: tho reign of the great I,U£9_o.l::~. '.:'~:cy o.rc 

pQ9ularly lcnown as the ouccesoor of Rai family. They were given 

the traditional title of 'Ro.i' by tbc r.:uf!~O.l er.tYJeroro. I!l l!o.thno.go.r - ' 

this fc.r:tily constructed their rcoidence an1 continues to reside 
18 

even today. 

After the decline of the Great J.,.u,5!!_al Empire, Bihar 

along with Bene;al a.rtd Orissa fell into the hands of the Bengal 

r.awO.bs. Although the neriod beginning from the accession of the 

17. The fishery rinht has been confirr.ted in a High Court Judl!enent, 
Pc.tna, !1 .J.C.No.703 nnd 713 or 1961, September 21, 1964. 

18. Jho.r~cho.ndi Jho., ~anln~ Darnan, (Ia.~tshmi !!arayan Press, Eanar 
1933), po, 30&-10. 
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Nawa.bs was in general en era of political chaos and disintegration 

of central authority, yet it was maxlced with great ferment in 

commercial activities of the European trading companies in ·which 

the lead was assumed by the English East India Company. Throughout 

this period trede which was chiefly carried from Patna to Bengal 

wa.o very profitable. llhagalpur has figured several times in this 

trade probably because it served as an important water-highway 

station. The econooic activittea were intimutely connected with the 

struggle for S\..!)rcoacy contested between the Bengal !Taw'O.bs and the 

East India Cor.l!Hlny to do!!linate the econor.ty of the area in which the 

latter succeeded in 17 64 A. D. EhD!"::tlDur durinv, thio strugple oresen 

a nicture of econo!!lic anarchy; occasional looti.Tie; o.nd destruction o 

the English eoodo. 

The lond routen which opera.tcd dnrinrr the 17th century 

for both Militn.ry and. tra11nr:nurt)oses CIJ!'lti!'lned to flourish in 

the beginning of the 18th century. But, after the first three decade 

on account of wea:c political authority, the lnnd routes becMe 

increaoinr.;ly ur..s:tfe. Tho Enr,lish Ea.::,.;t In:lia 'Jo:1pa..."1y records c.ention 

the water hiehway wh:lch touched Bhaealpur. The rl.ver route ran 

between Patna-Cnlcutta q, and down vj.a Patna, Fat uah- Bharalp ur

Kahalg~on to Bengal. It was considered to be a very ir!:.portant 

trans-shipment highway. In the dry season a large number of boats 

big and small were reported to have sailed through it down to 

Calcutta where the water was sUfficiently high. The route wc.s r.1ainl 

utilised for the trade of iter:1s such as saltpetre, silk and salt. 
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Tho boats of the tradinc; company were generally guarded by armed 
19 

men. 

The agro-products continued to be the mai.nsta:r· of the 

econor:~y for the poor sections Of the Bbagalpur town. \7e have mango 
20 

orchards throughout our oeriod. A sale deed of the 18th century 

bearing the seat of sene of the ~zis recorded the sale of mango 

orchards. Accardi~ to it :1o.rayan Chandra ChoudhurY sold 10 bi@as 

of land inc1 udi:r.c; the aanpo orchard to 111r Syed Aaudullo.h, son of 

Ulr Syed t:1r of Plr Do.Mria far.tily, on a om of Ro.17 in village 

Vidyc.n:lndi in Tappn furai located in the BhaJ!<:~lpur town. ':'he docu."lc 

13 dated 1150 A.rl.(1743 A.D.). A" ir:otance of such a sale h!)!J bocn 
21 

recorded in a. judr;e:-'ent bearir.~P a scnl of So.dra.-1-::acb.ho.ri B~o.en.lp,u 

dcted 10th Jcnuory 1777 A.J. It is stated that o. nc.n,_,o ('Orden at 

~~· ~·nhear~nur to.::l. lon....,. been nettled with !"asooo.t Bibi Zc.inab of 

oohalla r~urtc.zo. 'Jhc.~c in the Dhoeo.lour tmvn for eieht yeo.rs on a s~ 

of Rs.115. 

The r.tl!llu.fncture of s,irituouo liouors also fomed o.n 

i..c')orto.nt oo.rt Of tho econ'1cy Of the BhO.C:o.l'J ur to.vn durin{" the perio 

of the Beneal nawO.bs. It hrui been the practice of the governr.:tent to 

impose tax uoon all the distilleries a.nd venders. The ac:ls or the 

19. '!:he river route has been referred to in English consultation 
dated 4-10-1736, 21-11-1736, quoted in Sulcumar Bhattacharya, 
The Eas.t; India CollllJ"!)Z and the Economy of Bengal,1704-40, (London 
1954)' pp.l93-94. 

20. ~ (1962-63), p.54. 

21. Ibid. p.40. 
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revenue officials \Vere instrudted to assess each distillery or shop 

and levy tax. In 1739 A.D .or 1147 F. AbhyrBr.! \7a9 deputed on the 

post by the l!awab and he remained till the year 1158 F. or 17 50 A.D. 

Durinp; this neriod the Ma.'1ufacture and sale of intoxcatine; liquors 

were considerably reduced. Conseauently, the nu::J.ber of such shops 

were closed do\·m. L'l the town only two shops were reported to have 

been opero.tine; one r;a.s lcent by a fa!cir who was exempted from payin .. 

revenue; the other by n !Calo.l who was taxed one rupee four nn!lE>. for 

his licence. The liquors were distilled fror.1 the juice of the sugar 

co.ne o.nd the r:o.huil flower. To extract toddy froo :.::hnj ur or Tao.r was 

entirely prohibited. 

The systeo wao further revised after the dca.th of 

Abhyro.'J who died in 1156 F. or 1750 A.D. Ee wc.o auccecded by Ali 

Quli IChO.n. He a:iooted the policy of reducine the tax on shops, 

vendinrr of spirits, distil1 cd o.s above, tmd r,:r:::ntcd licence:J to o.ll 

who a:oolied for distilline: either free the sue;araane or from the 

r.~ahuo. flo.?er. Each dny four ann:l was taxed on one ouarter seer of 

~irito, ani fro~ the vendors only an ~~no. unl a. ~alf on n quarter 

seer of opirito eo.ch day wn.s charged. Duri~ this oeriod, the 

previouo prohibitory order with respect to the extraction of toddy 

from Tao.r was done away. 2he profession thus, once again started 

flourishing. 

Dttring the bef(inninr: of the East India Company rule 

in 1765 Hundee was the only distilled liquor which was sold in the 

town. Tnx on this iter.t was reduced. However one anna was assessed 

on each shop in which the liquor was distilled; a~d three annas 
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were levied on the quarter seer of spirits a day. The liquor manu-

fact uring from "17 65 to 177 2 yielded 

per unnun on spirits, and from toddy 

an average revenue of Rs.487.1 
22 

a sum of Rs.953.8.0 per a.r.nW!l. 

The trade of Bhaeo.l>:~ u.r during the period of the Bengnl 

r:awO.bs remained a catter of controversy. A debate over the privileg 

of tradi.!lf< riP:hts of the Enelish East In:iia CO"!ryany was initiated 

after the grant of royal farman in 1717 A. ::J. by the later l'ul'hal 
-

E~eror FO.rti.-chsiyar. Tho :;~:;/ilb r:urshid Quli 1Ch3n had the '"C.:lpllb'flity 

to contain the Com.rya~y's P~bition. But soon after Shuja K~an's 

C!:Jsu;·wtion of tho office as Subabdo.r of Donr;fll, "lD.tter:J cc.'1C to o. 

brea!-cing point. A controversy was rciscd rer.:trdinf" the nature of th 

f'J.rn....,n conf'erred ~on the El1("1isb Ea.st L'"l.d.ia. Gor:roony over the rir,h~ 

of customo free trade. 

B~nr:,.,_l') ur nror:Jinontly fiRured in the East Indio. Co::~? an 

records when the Po.tnn bound. sa.lt lc.dden boats of some Enelish 

merchants were detained and were unloaded by the rrmvO.b' s officials 

at llhar<alpur in 1728 A.D. The oalt was a aonopoly trading itec of 

the ? ... <:l.",...;,b r'...n:l tho Gonpany was forbidden to dco.l i!l this item. Tho 

govern>;Jent also insisted on heavy fines on these who violated the 1 

law. After the confiscation of the salt-lAdden boats, the Comoany 

made humble sub:nission before the Nawa.b to alla.v them to regain 

possession of the salt. The later not only rejected the of'fer but 

22. The history of spirituous lio_uor Wr>S transmitted by the 
Collector of Pb9f':ttlour to the Revenue Council,Cn.lcutta, on the 
bnsis of existing records, and information processed through 
fomer Sadar Qanlingo of Bhal'alp ur letter dated 13 October 1792, 
r::JCR, Vol.13, pp. 276-87. 
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also warned the former not to engage in trade in future. The Englis 

Council in Calcutta immediately responded and instructed their men 

that "no person or persons whatsoever even directly or indirectly 

engage themselves in sending any Bengal salt ••• tmder penalty of 
23 

ha.vinfl all such confiscated." 

The whole matter cn.:ne Lmder the active consideration 

of the English Viceroy who on 15th April, 17 28 declared that, "he 

WOuld not give leave for the Gll::!ashtn.s to go to Bhaga.luur to 

diSpose all the salt so unjustly detained there by the govern~ent 

(tl.'lleos) YH3 would c~oly with hio u..r..reaoonnblc D....'"ld exorbitant dcr.:::!.n 
~4 

Of Ro.lO,OQJ. r:owcver, the Council of CalcuttC~. decided not to yiel· 

but to c1o.ir.t the ryrivilor;e granted by f~mo.n of 1717. The Council 

adopted the threatening ~ethod nnd even pla~~ed direct action to 

exert nres:Juro on the l1r::.v0.b' o t:.-:>vernnent in ')rder ta occure the 

release or their sc.lt. They directed Edward Stephenson, the Chief 

of the Council at Kasimbo.zar that 11 In co.se the _gor!Hlotnhs hnve not 

leave to return to Bhnr.;cl?ur to dispose of the salt by tho let of 

r.:ny, o.nd that all our lond tro.de (without licitation) does not go 

on with Usllill currency, we are resolved to stop up the river, o.rrl 

not to suffer any vessels or boats belonging to the J.!oors to pass 
25 

and repass our fort. 11 

The Uawab Lmder these circumstances toolc ste:rn counter 

23. SticU'!lar Bhattacharya, op.cit., p.4l. 

24. Ibid. P.42. 

25. Ibid. p,43. 
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measures. He fixed an acotmt of Rs.lO,OOO as fine for securing the 

release of the caotured salt. Englishmen were also warned that any 

attecpt to bloclc the river would lead to further retailitary steps. 

The !lawab further appointed !lis men to dis9ose off the salt e.t 

Bhagalpur if the Coopany failed to deposit the a..,_ount of cor.:pensa-

tion fixed earlier. The matter beca.r;1e worst when o. portion of the 

salt at Bho.galpur \'-.'as sold o.t an amount of Rs.3 ,000. The English!':'len 

were directed by soce of the influential officials of the ITawB.b that 

the remainder salt would also be dispooed off if the Coq,any fo.iled 

to settle the natter. In s~ite Of the Enr;lioh nttenpt to nae;otinte 

\71th the ~ro.~7iib by l')resentiYlg o. horae, t" t:c·.iC.b'o oon b')t'1 t:·::.c partie 

re~cined offended. 

The C~oa~y however, follcr.7Cd :J.:lOther route for trcde 

c.a ~ s~fC~""U:J.rd O.("~ns-':; t~e !!c.·:~ab' o co!!fiscr~t ion. They proceed to 

Calcutta via the Julangh (villne;e in L'urshidabn:J. district) over t:,c 

Ganges o.nd later on joined the Bho.girathi near Kriohn:lnD.f!o.r in 

which J o.l "'nphi fomed the j unct io~. Bharal'l') ur o.p ~·dn se rvod a st::tt ion 

fror.I whero tro.naryiJrt of saltpetre to Jalan.p:hi was allowed to bo 
26 

carried in 1747 A.D. This route o.lso reduced the cost of transpor-

tation. liO\'Iever the usual river route between Patna to Calcutta. 'lias 

via Patna Futwa EhPgalnur. In drier season saltpetre and silk trade 
';[! 

was also carried through Bhagalpur. 

26. Fort;_~..!,ll_i."!!_Jnd!a House_!J~soonden~, Vol. I, K.K.Dutta (ed.), 

1745-56 (!lew Delhi, 1965) (hereafter cited as PWC), p.238. 

'ZI. The __ ()o:'lprehensive !listor~ of Bihar, Vol.II, part ii, pp.435-36. 
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The reign of confusion and anarchy continued to 

prevail in Bhaflalpur during the middle of the 13th century. During 

the Naw8.bship of Alivardi KhB.n a third power, J.!arathas entered 

Bihar and they destablished the economy of the whole area. In 1748 
23 

they plundered the goods of the English Colllpany at Bhafiulpur. 

The '::onpany attempted to recover the p:oods thro~h the intercession 

of nne 1nrluential cllll, Omichanda. He negotiated with the Maratha 

chief, Jenoji who assured the former that after destroying his 

enemies at Patna he will proceed to Bhagalour, where he will exert 

all his endeavour to recapture the goods from Bhngc.lpur. Tho 

~aratho.s further created havoc in 1750 A.D. On 22nd February thoy 
29 

plundered and burnt the English goods at Bh(l(lalp ur. 

The relationship between the Deng::tl Nawiib md the 

English CD:"'po.r.y worsened durinrr the roir;n of eir Q:i.s"'ir, in tho 

second half of the 18th century which further affected the trade 

of Bhor.:al>:>ur. The question w~s still alive over the privilege Of 

tho Go:rroa.ny to trade under the provisions of tho fnrnan of 1717 A.D 

rir ~5.oin r.;tronely felt that the oystco was abused by the Coo,any 

which resulted in erect loss of revenue to the Uo.w8.b. In 1762 A.D. 

lTobait Roy infomed the governor that a large number of thieves 
30 

and prisoners had escaped from Bb.agalpur, and the to.·1n was complete 

28. K.IC.Dutta, Alivnrd1 Khan an:J. his times, (Calcutta University 
Press, Calcutta), 1ro9, p.103. 

23. F:.1.f.:_Q., Vol. I, p .518. 

30. A narrotive of the transsations in Bengal 1760-61:, Vol.II, 

Hemry Vc.!lsittart (ed.), (London, t~CC LXVI), pp .. 20-21. 
. I 
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exposed to lEU...-lessness. The President of tl1e Enrlisb Cot.nc11 at 

Calcutta, vws of the opinio1~ thr:.t the CO!::lpb.ny wns bO.t1l1U to act 

on t'r.e basis of d'arman; that he bad no right to carry trade on 

custon free. He had referred the pl:wes where the custot:~.s were 
31 

collected in which Bb.neal:o ur WflS the last sto.ticn in Bihar. 

Eo.atinr;n cr~'l'le to Bhc.r,o..lnur in 17 62 to create a firm and lasting 

harrtony between the ~bw'5.b o.nd the !Jor.tpa.ny. He in a letter dated 

25 Anril 1762, to Governor ad.oittcd that the oppression cor.~nitted 

un:lor t'.:lo so.nctio::1 of the En"lish \'ln:J widely prevalent in the 

entire ere a, ron l th~ :7-:~·liib' o offi cialo failed. t') chec'c theM. Thl.a 

hc1 ::::"1 0U.."1tcU. to h~c los:J to the r:n:."liib. In the next :loS!) etch fro!'!l 0 
32 ~ 

:Jh~nln ur to the Governor dated 2 r.::J.y, 17 62 he ac'::nowledr.ei the ~ 

cho.re;e th:lt unjust aut~ority \'/c,s excrcioc..i all over tho country in 

t::o :C!1rrlioh no..r.c. ::e~:ocvar, both the ::c:.·t'O.b and the Encli:::;h East 

In1ic. Co=Pcny failed to reconcile their differonce:J over the trade 

o.nd the S'tlord bee :::me the only arbiter of the fete of Diho.r, Benc;a.l 

and. Orisnn. In 17 64 tho :!rx:1Ub Wr,s defeo.tcd in the battle of Buxar 

and Enl];lish Eo.ot I:d.i:J. Cor::no..ll.y o.s::nr.Jed. tho Diwo..ll.i of the three 

states Which ushered o. new era in the economy history of the Bhaao.l 

? ur town. 

The town of Bha.galpur and its environs during the last 

q_uo.rter of the 18th century and the first decade of the 19th centur. 

31. The Good Old Days of Honourable John Como any, II .H. Carey (ed.) 
(Calcutta, 1907), P?-188-89. 

:32. A nn.rrative of the transations in BenRaJ. 1760-64, pp.84-85. 
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witnessed tremendous growth of economic activities after the 

introduction and consolidation of the English East India Company 

adminiotration. A large number of Europeans car:~e to settle here 

with the e;overnment permission o.nd becar:Je ir.loortant in t be com.":ler-

cial field. With the patronDgc Of Uil.cinistration they developed 

::several branches of trade o.nd industries C.f!. sillc, ir.d.igo, tobacco 

op i\El o.nd tool< active part in those iteos which were declared 

government oonopolies from tir::Je to time. The new adninistrutors 

encouraged n::~.tive cro.fts, industries, and aericulturul products. 

Tho:,: ol ao li be !"':'li :JC d. t~c ir econo::1 ic !' oliciea no ccr.:_,..Hlred to the 

earlier rceines. Tho c~o'!'lr:cd oitu::~.tion thus trn.n3fO!'nel the llill('O.l-

nur town into o. lco.dinc urb:ln centre or I3iha.r. 

In the Bhnp;ol"Jur town durin_a this period 'severo.l 

r.:.ar~coti!'liT controo !:.:lVC: been referred to in tho I:nr:lish I:c.ot Indi:~. 

Como any records. Shujo.rrDnj still occupied the fo~o.l oOi!:t a.nd was 

well connected with roMs in a.ll directions. On 11th Jc.nuo..ry, 1791 

the 0-':!llcctor of Dh~r,..,l'Jur tra.nsr.tittod o. list of sho,o and tt.c 

ncnsurco;cnt of land on which they were oitu::tted '3.nd ercctecl. The 
33 

total nunber of such hats according to the Report was 64 in J2.ar.,rm 

Bhago.lpur and a large nUJ!lber of them existed in the town. The total 

nwnber of shops in pare;ana Bhagalour was 3671. Uathnagar, a mohall§!:. 

of the Bhagalp ur tov-1n wo.s placed first in having the largest number 

of shops which e:nounted to 929 •. The other marketing pockets in orde 

::3. n.D.C.R., Vol.10, 1791, p.300; K .K.Ba.su, "Account or Trade of 
I3hn.r;nlryur in 19th Century", JBRS, Vol.XXIX, Patna 1943, p,105. 
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of merit were Shujaganj, !\hanjdrpur, and l~ehdinagar, having 803, 

273, 235 or 233 shops respectively. 

Several other carkets have been mentioned in a letter 

of the Collector in the year 1792. It we.s in the context of submi

tting details about t~e sale of spirituous liquors in the tow!l. 

Those r.J.Ohrtllas were Sarai, Qaziwalli Chak, Arzo.yaniganj, ITathnagnr, 

Husaainabad., Ho.b i bp ur, !.'ouiichak, Has ingo.nj etc. One Z.:ehnl dealt 
34 

with ouch tyoe of ohop in Sarai. Khanjar~ur had also developed L>lt 

a carkcting nlace duo to its closeness to the Ganges ond a ehat 

The Dnst Indio. Co::::!n any o..d..riinistro.t ion so~ht to fom a. 

ter:pora.ry ba.zar ot Bibit:r>..Tlj U.."ldor the Sunerintendentohip of a Uazir 
' 

~his mcsao.r:c wns conveyed by the Collector of Eha.c;nl:Jur, George Dicl 

in3on to the Judec-!.'agistrate of "the s3!:le district in 17 J1. 'I' be 

r.tarl~et w2.s OUpD030d to procure the oupJlieo for the Ref"i!:"lent of the 

Enrlish arr1y •. But tho diotrict authority felt that force had to be 
35 

Uoplied on that occa.sion. In 1804 a foreien traveller enterej in 

tho toun throueh Bibia~nj nn1 fOU.'11 it utto.chod to a f!:!!!1 on the 
36 

bo.:d.:c Of the G<!nees which w.g,s best in the town. 

During the first decnde of the 19th century Francis 

-------
34. Ibid., Vol.lO, letter dated 28th October,l792. 
35. SJRBD, p,213. 

36. Ann Deane, A tour through the upper p rov .1nces of Hindostan 
(1804-14), cited b the Journal of Bengal Past and Present, 

Vol.JOCXI, 1926 (hereafter quoted <;s BPP), p.l. 
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Buchanan has stJpolied a list of market-places which existed in the 

town of Bhagalpur. They were Shujaganj, r.•ohehidt> ur, Sarai, !lath nagar 

,. j ... a.nsoorga.n , 

li.al.t shm iganJ, 

Kha.njerp ur, r.~ayaganj, Qazich2!<, Ena.yetganj, Champ anagar 
37 

Sahebganj, Barari, L!ehd inagar, Kutubeanj. Among these 

Chn.."lp::maga.r, Laltshl"'igo..nj and !lo.thnar;ar were inhabited by erain 

dealers and weo.vers. 

Agriculture foreed the 10ain-stay of the econony. The 

an;riculturo.l products can be divided into t\vo groups; first, crops 

inc1 u1ine fruits were ~ro:m for the urop,sc of consu.r.mtion: secondly 

crone ouch as opiuo, tobacco, indi(To, cotton, s~ar4cane, toddy, 

khajur, ate. 'rbe tiJ."ln of Ehar,o.l'1ur c.nJ it.:J ourroundi.ngs were fertile 

tracts and was cultivated in abtm.d::s.nce. This croo has bcr~n deocribcd 
33 

after the Gurvey of ::JuchanP-n · 1 O.:J by far the greatest croo'. Gix 

vo.rieticr.~ of rice were c;rcr.·1n. It was of leG a ir.lo ortcnce to the 

inho.bito."'lto, oince rice wa.n seldoo used for ncnl. It fed the troopo, 

was stored in the public gre.narieo \·thich were opened after repeated 

fo.ttines; and finally, exported. to the other parts of province. \fheat 

V1l".S the next i~orto.nt crop, o.n:i b:lrley v1~o !3own a c;rent deal mixed 

with the .field ueo.. f .. aize was l[rCJ>In on the hic;her lando. Khesari, 

koda, chana, jnnero., ~"'ld bajro were n1so cultivo.ted. A~onp a few 

leguminous plants Kala.i, Arhar, and Khesari were grown. Plants such 

Til Vlhich rr.c.ve oil after extraction were of immense economic utility 

3?. T'arketing centres given in the map enclosed in 'Journal of 

Francis Buchanan of Bha~<e.l.nur (1810-11), Patna, 1930. 

38. I!.l'a.rtin, op.cit., p.20l. 
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39 
for both marlcet as v1ell as nrivate consumers. 

Among the fruits m~~go, remained throughout the most 

important. Several orchards were existing in the tov1n from the 

17th ce!ltury up to the begL'lning of the nineteenth. A. copy of the 

Judge of Bh"!'alp ur Court d!lted lOth January 1777 A.D. narrated the 

existence of o. oango garden which was settled for eight years on o. 
40 

sun of Rs.l15 with a le.dy, l'oscr:tmo.t Bibi Z.ainab. The r.tango trees 

have been reoorted to have extended beyond all reasonable bounds. 

Ger..erally, one third of an acre covered its cultivation. T'uch of th 

rirye juice was preserved by drying it in the OWl. This nethod was 

colled Ar:trolat (or Anot). 11Grccn ncnp;ooo were cJ.oo prcocrvod by 

cutting and. dryinr: them in the oun; the p !"Cscrve wo.o co.lled 'l(b.~to.i 

A few WaJJ converted int::> 'Acho.r'; \'lhen green they were o~lit; otuff 

with oo.lt, ouoto.rd ~:1j O...l1iocd, ond then Y) ut in ~usto.rd-seed oil. 

The o::tngo WO()d had o.loo connercio.l v~~uo for it wc...'1 uoed in p.:::.cl~L'11J 
41 

boxes, doors, chests, end otUer couroe wor:c. 

Soce ot:1.er fruito ho.vo been described by nn European 

tra.veller who vi3ited :U'o.ac;:J.lryur in 1804. lie !10ticed Chinese fruits, 
4f 

Loquet o.nd Lic'.:li, which were in groat luxuriance, but not ripe. 

Among the nunerous fruits, the t1ost ir.lportrmt wa.n Asan. It was 

knovm at a considerable distance by the bar~c being dark brown, o.nd 

39. l'.l!artin, O>J.cit., pp.203-06. 

40. RRRSC (1962-€3), p.40. 

41. tt.rartin, op.cit., p.164. 

42. George Vi~count Valentia, Voyages nnd travels, Vol. I, (London, 

1809), p.B5. 
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cut into small souares. The barlc of both was burned and the ashes 
43 

served in olace of lime to chew with betle. 

Vegetable cultivation was also encouraged. In 1797 the 

Enp;lish administration in Bhagalpur gave ancouragement to the culti

vation of poto.to crop. The Collector of Bha.galour considered it as 

so :irmortant that ho mentioned several measures talcen in this reeo.rd 
. 44 

in his letter to the Revenue Council, Calcutta. Soon the patronage 

yielded positive results and. the European p otnto (solanum) ca.":! a into 

general use at Bhngalpur. Although the cultivation was fe\7 years old 

in the 18th century and durin(! the beginning of the 19th century but 

its roots were preserved throughout the year and served whe!l fried 0 
45 

in oil, salt. It was co.lled by the natives as • Gol-Alu'. if 

AmonP, other vegetables onion, ('lhticurlcand and ginger 

were co:::~on. A oeiJO.rate tyoc Of onion cultivc.tod here ROt ito nn::1e 

Iba{!alo uri's e:reen onions, It was also connu.":led along with ripe 

ones. L!any onions were sent to Calcutta. The sc:une wo.s the case with 

garlic. !.fethi was cultivated both in enrden as well as in separate 

fields. Gin(ler wao 11 localised pla.nte.tion meant oaly for local 
46 

constt11ption .. 

Besides the above cultivations, some of the plantations 

catered to the needs of handicrafts ond industries. Among them 

43. !.~.t~artin, op.cit., p.156. 

44 • EDCR, Vol.16, letter dated 20th July, 1797. 

45. l.l.Partin, 0p. cit., pn •. 208-09. 

4 6. Ibid. pn. 203-Q5. 
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sugar-cane v1e.s used both for extracting juice for liquor as well 

as sugar. John Uarshal in the 17th century folllld rows of tar tree 

in the town of Bhal'alpur. During the closing decade of the 1Bth 

century several such cr-.ses have been reported. In a judicial letter 

the rents on Ttlrry trees have been referred to and its juice was 
47 

found in private illegal circulation by the vendors. The English-

nan called Tar Was Palmira. Its ate~ served as valuable material 

for r.:.a!.c in,n: thatched ro,..,fs. rata and Co:'l'!On u:n brc lla were also oa.de 

out of th r.teteria.l. Althour;h its juice was not so S'•veot os that 

,; 'h . 
'J.!. .: 'lJur, ~1ot it <;:a:J otron~er aa wine which fermented without 

4B 
O.ddi t ion. 

~ju,!' wno of ("rent ir:mortan.ce for Dho,eal'Jur, The ripe 

fruit was oxceedine;ly 0\"ICet, but wao unfit for preoervir.~. The 

fruit ocn.Don co:::1cnco::l Ob:)ut t~o bo;-in:1inr: of O::ttJbOr. Tt1o froch 

juice was very sweet but when fe1:·centod \"lith old, end after CX!;lOSin 

to the sun for about three hours, it was converted into an intoxi-

co.nt. 1To our:o.r was r.tc.d.o out of juice. :::owever, r.mto nrooared froo 
49 

'chn.1ur leaves were c~noi1ered beat in the Uiatrict. 

Cotton hn.o been described o.s by fo.r the noet iiD9ortant 

or those crops \"lhich were cultivated for comnercin.l purpose in the 

• .i::ihaeo.lp ur district. Since last several centuries this centre had 

been o. textile producir...[" o.rea, so the cultivation of cotton must 

41. SJRED, po. 296-97. 

4B. !J.I.!artin, oo.cit., pp.155-56. 

49. Ibid. pn.154-55. 
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ha.ve e;ot priority by the local inhabitants. The interior parts were 

well suited for its cultivation; but its item wns not e)(9orted. 

Altogether it was estir.!C.ted that in 12,000 bie;has of ln.nd cotton 

\"las cultivated in the Whole district, but still much was imported. 

Plants were also ~ra:rn for r.~.a.\::inr, threcd or ropes but it was of 

little ir.lporta.nce. A variety, Kasniri was reared in s::tnll plots by 
50 

the fishernen for o~{ing their nets. 

An essential CO!!'-"lodity of the textile industry was 

ind±~o, which cssu:ned great i.r.roortnnce in the Bhago.l'Jur t<X.\11 and 

its adjoininG areas. The lo.st decr-Jie of the l'Jth century o:::u-kcd its 

revival. The lead \"IO.O asS\l"::ed by severo.! EuropeO.n:J \"lhO were c;ivcn 

extensive lr.n:is on lease whore they cultiv:!ted ir..Jigo lce?t house, 

Office, nnd other estc.bli:Jbr!l.ents. The Eurone1.n )lP.nter on record W').s 

t~c 3urc;con of Eh~~c.ln ur, John Glass wl.:lo O.eld 210 b1(1hRs of land. for 

11.ts cultivntion. Out Of it 35 bich~ wao in I3hf'!I':D-1Jur Which he hclU. 

since Seuternber 1790 by nurchase. In 1302 he further increa.sed the 
51 

o.roa of cultiv:ltion nnd total bidio.s of land. in Bhaeo.lpur was sixty. 
52 

In 1794 John Bethtl:lO a.lso O:.tJloyed hi.'1oclf in this busineoo. Anotho 

TJror.tinent ind ie;o oe.nufo..cturer was Janes Hay, who was Scott ish. He 

possessed B5 bigh~ of land for indigo cultivation. Out of this 52 

bighas located in Bha.c:alour where he built, residence, office le:.·,n, 
53 

garden, ond sets Of indigo works. 

50. Ibid. p. 212. 
51. 

52. 

53. 

BDCR, Vol.14, 

SJRBD, p.93. --
Ibid. p.66. 

p. 346; Vol. 21, 1B02, po. 21-22. 
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It is interesting to note that the indigo cultivation 

was so lucorative that it attracted even an Italian missionary 
0 54 
•O.mpo.ngnola. He settled in Bh!l/<olpur got lands on lease and 

com~itted himself in that business. Another missionary of that 

nat l.onol i ty Austin Ce.mosnenola held 14 bif!hO.s of land in lhoe;alp ur 
55 

since 16th Al!llust 1793 for the cultivation of indigo. Among the 

other Eurooean ola~ters wera John Ho.y who assisted hio brother in 
. . 56 

the C'lanufncturine. A11onc;: other Euroncans who entrac:ed ther.Jaelves in 

thi tt bu~ines~J in the 13th ce~tury were 'turner in 1795, Read Junr, 

!".Jrdnunt in 1795, !.~atbow Fo.irrie, John Soddo in Febru:u"y 1796, 

.. ·:::.Gte::l in :l7J6, Stirlinr Glr.ao, o.nd Robart ib.vido;)n in 1713 c..n1 
G7 

1?94 respectively. 

Althour.;h tobacco wc.s of vory little i.r::ry :~rtC.!1CO for the 

inhabitants of Bh~o.lryur, atill it wo..s widely cuJ.tivo.tod. A foreiRn 

vbJitor who rec..ched here on 20th Ju...""Je 1794. liP. wr,.,ta 11 B0{"li'1ore 

(Bhne:rUour) was o.nother of these nlncea at which the tobo.cco ola.nt 

vJno cultivn":;ed on ito first introduction into Indio.. The now genera 

disoer!3ion o.r.d use of thia ola.nt ohc::m hO':' Much Mny be nffected by 

o.ttention o.nd activity in such attempts, and should serve e:e a 

precedent for the choice and trial of other uroductions c:~ore uneoui-
. 58 

vocally conducive to the hapiness of the people". Hc:mever, accordi 

54. Ibid. pp.171,€9. 

55. Ibid. p.93. 

56. Ibid. p.93 •. 

57 •. Ibid. pp.170,173. 

58. Thomas Twinning, Tra.vel!!_ln India, (London, 1893), pp.125-
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to another survey 11tobacco was not adequate to supply the demand of 

the country, although in most places it seems to thrive. It is on 

the north side of the Ganges alone, that it is cultivated to any 

extent. that which produces the largest and wildest leaf is co.lled 

l~a.ndhO.k<"\ or Dban!culi; the smaller ond r::~ost narcotic i.S called 

Deslo. or Thariya". 1!1 the sc:ne survey it ho.s been observed that 
59 

tobacco in r.~nny places WoJ3 cultivr>ted in hiden corners. 

Ar..ong the plants used for sr::~o'cine, Olfiu."!! was reared 

in co!ls i1e rable nu:J.ntity i!l Bhava.lry ur on the Go.nr;et ic tro.ct. 

Althou,.,.:'1 !.'!'1. t'lw"'l the very bCfTi:lninr: of the cultivation of oopryy 

nroduced syotona Of unhealthy gro;tth, yet it CO.Llf':ht attention or 

tho EnElioh En.st India /jor.~pony aJniniotration o.s curly o.a in 1775. 

Tho matter wcs diacussed in tb.e Revenue CoWlc il. A ner.~ ber, Francis 

\"IO.o in favour of 'continuin~ cultivation froi.l tne ho.rrlo of the 

nat ivcs but pleaded' that the tender systen obould be adopted in 

this field and the lowest quotation should be considered first tho.t 

shall be enclosed with the best security. 

Tbe oubseouont history of opitr.l cultivation in Bhac:alp 

is the story of the gover!11!1ent Donopoly. Europeans were generally 

favoured with the contract for the supPly of opiur.l. They were 

supposed to continue cultivation through the local professional 

groups. J.Wilton wns directed to procure 2,000 mounds (or 100 

chests) of oniUI!l from BhagD.lpur along with l!unger. He also got the 

exclusive privilege of some other centres. He was to receive 1~ 

----------------------------
59. H.t~artin, op.cit., p.213. 
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interest on his advances for surplus deliveries. This order wee also 

comcu!licated to Provincial Council of Revenue at Dinjapur on 13.8.17 

In 177 6 the Board of Trade also attempted to tronsfer 

opium business frol!l contractors to itself on the expiry of the 

existing contracts, but the Supreme Boord rejected this oroposal. It 

also turned down the application for exeoption from payrtent of duty 
60 

on 30 chests of Bhagalpur opium to the lloard of Trade on 6.12.1776. 

The p:overnment showed further seriousness over this article and 

appointed n com!:lissian to P,O into the problel:l on the spot. The areas 

covered were Dhrt~tal"J ur, Po.tna, and Gay a. The Chairrno.n of the 

Cor::'1i::mion waa r.:r. ~Cannedy who nu(rlittod o.n cxhnuntive renort. 

Another Euro!.Jenn of Bhll["~l" ur who entered into contrc.ct 

with the fT'1Vernr.ent for 13eneo.l opiu:::t wo.a Jc...,ca Hay, on tho b~i!l of 
61 

Governor General in Cou.l'lcil Reculation of 23th June, 171)3. The 

eovernncnt, occordine to it, hcd ~roocribcd for scaled proposnls for 

contract for tho future sup?lY of op iu.':l. It wan to be accor.:~.panicd 

with two ,crood and sufficient Docurities. A price list \'ID.S enclosed t( 

be paid to the ryots by the contrc.ctor. He \'tao further directed to 

tO:.ce engngooent fror.:t tho cultivators at the season of the cultivation 

of popPy. He was also supposed to keep the account of number Of 

bi,n:haa, o.nd Qlk'lntity of ooium grown in it. In 1794 James Hay produced 
62 

his security and got contract for s~plying op ill!!!. 

60. G. IT .Chandra, "Some facts about opium monopoly in Bengal 
Presidency", BPP, Vol.!.:.XXVI, Pt.I, 1957, pry.133-35. 

61. S.J.R. B.D., P"· 36-40. 

62. Ibid·. pp. 66,40,41. 
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In 17 99 the government Regulation VI p rohi bi ted the 

cultivation of opium in Bhagalp ur as we 11 as on in Purnea, a.rrl 

Rangp ur. This was reviewed by the Governor-General in Council in the 

0p ium departoent on 11th April 1B05. An official paid vis it to these 

urea o.nd transmitted his ReDort to the President a!".d r:ter:tbers of 

the Boo.rd of Trade, Fort Will iOJ!'l. It was observed that the illegal 

cultivation Of the O"Jil..lm was much encouro.n:ed by the natives. "I.!ahtos 

c.nd others of Bha.r;o.lpur" were fotmd. 11porfectly conscious they were 

plc.ntin~ opiUI:I U{'ninst the cost uositive orders of covernl!lent ani 

<lore al\·1~0 c:.mre, that the produce would not be received by the Jf' 
C Oi:lo nny. " 

Popoy wao o.nother source of revenue. It's flower was 

extra.ctcd for preparing liquor. But in 1314-15 o. e:overn.•:-wnt Reuort 

rovco.loi tt'.o.t in Dhnf"~'")Ur ryots wcro pni1 a ncr:litriblc C-':l')Q""lt for 

thci r p 00:1 y j uicc. ~hey ("Ot only a icc a Rupees -1-3 per oecr fro::~ 

private persons, while they sold o.t 25 siccus per seer in governnent 
64 

ohop o. 

Scvaro..l other crafts flourished in the to-.·m of 

Bhae;o.luur Dnd ito suburban areas. Gille was another indigenous 

industry, cost closely associated with the town for the past several 

centuries. In 1702 a."l European traveller William Hodges visited the 

town and observed that 11 It was not unco!'!II.1on to see the manufacturer 

63. Board of Trade Directive; Reoort of the official referred in 
SJRED, pn. 373-330. 

64. Board of Trade (Opium) Consultation quoted in Narayan Prasad 
Singh, East India Comoo.ny I.~onor>oly Industries in Bihar, 
1773-1833, (t"uzafferpur, 1980), pD.173 
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at his loom, :in the cool shade, attending by his friend softening 
65 

his labour by the tender strains of music". Ua.ny varieties of silk 

were manufactured here. Tassar was the most popular. In 1793 anothe 

variety, Ualbury was introduced in the tO'Rn on considerable expense 

by John Glass who was then an assistant surgeon at Bhap:alpur. The 

Collector of BhngaJ.pur in his report on this :industry said that for 

the culture of Llulbury plant, breedi1lll rooms had been erected, The 

silk VIOl:O.s were brought from China. The Collector plet\ded before 

the Revenue Board tho.t the govern"!lent should patronioo this industr 

since t~r. Glnss was then ru.rmir..g it with no profit no loss basis. 

It was further ureed tho.t "tho busir:eso if encouro.c:oi \7111 turn out 

of the ere at est consequences to this part Of the country, beoideo 
66 

Providing a os.inteno.nce for a rrroat number of poor people." 

Pegnrdin11 thiR induotry it "'as further transmitted that the lD.rGcot 

Ureedir~R l:ouae conto.ined t.vo hundred o.nd twenty-five r1cn who clco.rc 

nnd fed the woros until ripe. Even women a.nl children were hired on 

just little food to work for a few hours. Sooe t1en froo. Go.zepur were 
G7 

nlso o.vo.ilo.bla here to ennloy thooaelvoo easily to learn tho busines 

The oldest silk variety, ho:1ever, in Bhoro.lpur was 

Tasar. ;le have in 1810-11 detailed account of its rearing, l<inds of 

manufacturinll and the people engaged :in it. "The llnimal is reared by 

nll castes, who inhabit these parts, but in gen!:ral by the armed 

65. rl illi<>M Hodges, Tra:yels in_ Ind i~, (London, 17 93), p. 27, 

66. BDCR, Vol, 10, letter elated 18 October 1792, p .312. 

07, Ibid. p.313. 
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men employed under Ghatwals to preserve the peace of the country. 

·.7ith a. view perhaps of securing the employtJ.ent to themselves, they 

have established certain rules of nurity, o.s they call it, which 

they n.llee;c are absolutely necessary; and they allege, ·that any 

infrir.ecment would. totally deotroy the insect. Ylomen, who are best 

fitted for such a worlc, are entirely excluded froi.l it as tot~ly 

ir.'.pure, n.0r are they permitted to approach the place: and while 

er!l:ployed in this wor1c, the rten totnlly abstain fro~ the co:Jpany of 

their wives. Ar;o.in cost of the low vile castes are excluded by their 

C:p'1et:.toD, O.b"J.nd.oned tJ the gros:J i~urity of :1ni1~Hll food. The 

broedero eat oparin~ly, once o.. J.o..:;, ofricc cloo.:1cd. ·;ritl-;.')at b::lilin::., 

ond seO.s0ned only :~itl:: ver,et~blco. Tt:cy o.ro considered o.l:JO to 
C8· 

preserve their purity by r.ever cr:.,loyin~ t:w \'1G.3hcrce.n n-::>r barber." 

C::lnaerni!'ll! the oethod of procurinG tho Good cocoona 

it wo.:J further ct~ted t';:l:J.t "o.t Bhr_.enlJur OJ.l tt:e cocoon:J o.re usu:~.lly 

sold indiscriminately o.s of the ao.u.e v~lue, c.ni very afton intornixe 

Tho wcn.vor:J indeed say, tho.t there ia a difference in the quality 

of cocoona, and tb:J.t one 'rin1 (Dhabo.) i.'J ooro o3sily wound, nnd 

rives c. lo.reer auantity of oillc, while the Garihan produce:J 1/4 lcs:J 

but it is of a better quality. The merchants who deal with the sir.:pl 

breeders endeavour probably to 1-.::eep ~ di:Jt inctions, of which they 

avail theoselves. They po.y in advn.nce for the whole, and give a 

very low price; but they no doubt c.re often defrauded by people who 
69 

never fulfil their engagements." 

fJ3. l!,t:artin, op.cit., p.157. 

69. Ibid. p.153, 
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A more detail study about the insect has been presents 

in the following words: 11 a Tassar fer.tc.le r.1oth will not admit the 

embraces of o. r.1ale of the same paternn.l family with herself. The 

breeders ha.·1ever very judiciously leave the whole adjustment of 

this delicate point to the discretion of the females .. The seed 

cocoons o.rc nlaced on a larP.:e flat basket; and when the moths buxst 

the cocoons, they are all~ved to form such connections as they 

oleo.se. In fro:::!. 15 to 20 bourn afterwards the n.ales are thro>'~n away, 

and from 20 to 25 ir.lpregnated fel!lales are olaced in a cylindricrll 

bo.o'{et with a. narro.v nottth, which is covered with lcavco, and sor.tc 

leaves c.rc laid on the b'Jtto:~ ')f the b~c~:ct. 1!'1 no::lC ""Jlcccs ~l 

"' -Vl 
Ul 
::r: 

'"" 

co.rtbcm oot in oreferre::l. On theoc le.!lves, in the course of the day f 

t::e fer.w.J.cs depooit their ec;c;s, o:m:l uro tJ.en thrown c.way, end the 

ece;n nrc placed in sr.~o.ll bo.s!{ets r.:~.ede of the lliela leaves. On the 

ni:1th day aftorwo.rJs the Cf"R.O are hatched; a.. ad the basXeto I'Jn ,.,hich 

tb.ey are lyine o.rc put U:> on a tree, over the leo.veo of which the 

young insects im:1cdia.tely gryrecd. ·;!hen they have constned these, thE 

\10rr.w are re::'loved to ot~er trees, o.nd. in 3G do.ys fro:.1 beina hatched 

they bae;in to anin. In 15 da.ya this operation is cor:t>Jletod, when o.ll 

the you~g branches are cut, end the cocoons are thus collected with 

very little trouble. The only ooeration at all troublcsooe is the 

renoving the woma from one tree to another, and this might probabl 

be avoided by putting no more worms at first on each tree than it 

should be able to maintain. The worms however must be watched, as 

crm·1s o.nd other birds and hornets o.re apt to destroy ther:t •. The whol 

space of tioe occupied by the two crops may be about five months, 
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beeinning about the first of July, and endin/Z about the last of 

Hoveober. A great number of the cocoons preserved for seed burst, 

~d these ccn only be sold for about half price. Those originally 

intended for sale are ltilled by being put in bOiline water, end then 
70 

dried in the sun. 11 

A detailei price list of different Ta.sso.r articles ho.o 

also been oresentedz 11 the Ta.ssar is neither very high nor very low, 

that is, when 405 cocoons cost a rupee at :3ho.pnl>J ur, u wona.n boils 

o.n1 wind:3 thio nunbor in 10 days. She will obtain from 16 to 13 pays 

weipht (58;: 100 oicca wcirht) of the e:oo'i thrc3<l, ,.,hich sells o.t 9~ 

nnyo:ls for tho rupee. She r:cts bcoid.cs 2-3- paysaa wcif"ht of the inner 

bad threrd. cnlled Jhuri, which oells for?. o.no.. In o. !:!Onth, thorc:"or 

Ghe oight wind 1215 

pny::;a wei13ht (lb. ~ 

cocoon!3, worth 3 Rs. and would proc:.1re about 51 
257 

rcoo-) of fine tilreo.d worth 5 ro. 6 ao. en:l 1~ 

o.nc. worth of refuse {Jhuri), so that her ryrofit would be 2 rs. 7f. 0.0 

o. oonth, but pot!3, fi.re-wo0d, ond unavoidable interruptions necessn-

rily r.td.te oo~e reductions; o.P..d. ~Y inforr.lD ... 'lt[; say, tho.t tho wo::1en in 

f:;.ct r.rLte only fro~ l~ to li rs. o. oonth. It 13 only hChrever, when 

the cocoons are nb:1ut a. oediu::1 price, tho.t they hnve this great 

advantage. When the rfJJII oat erial is too cheap, it is not saleable; 

When scarce, all cannot procure work. The estimate is also oade on 

the supposition, that one half of the cocoons wound is of the kind 

called Dhaba; and the re~ainder of the kind celled Sarihan; the 

forr.ter w htds easily, but sells cheap, being coarse; the latter is 

------------------------------------------------
70. It.t!o.rtin, op.cit., po.153-59. 
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wound with difficulty, but the finest goods are woven of it alone. 

Setting aside the refuse as a trifle, every rupee worth of the raw 

material, when the price is reasonable, will give 17-9!!· rs. worth 

Of thread or 100 will give nearly 179, or the spinner has 79 per 

cent. for her trouble. The medium orice of the 2 lcinds of thread, 

at ~ payse.s for the rupee, will be for the pound avoirdupois about 
71 

2 rs. 6 as." 

Tassar wns woven into large scale by the weavers. 

Altogether oeveral v~rietics hove been described: "The lcindo of 

clotho, moot uouo.lly r.u::.de, are as follcr.7o 1-

lot. Duriyao, the Vln.r:J consioto of three parts of 

cott~on, a.nd two oo.rts of To.sso.r of different colour:::~. The woof io 

c.ll cotton of one colour, O') that the cl0th is otripcd lonMtr:rays, 

o.nd io dyed entirely by the weavers in the thre::t.'.l. The piece::~ are 

r:ost usually fro:':! 20 to 22 cubits lonrr by 1n broo.d, c.n·l on o.n 

nveraee ocll c.t 42 anao. Tho cotton thread costo 22 ano.o, tho Tnosar 

1oa- o.nas. A ~o.n c:1n wenve nonthly 71} pieces. 

2nd. ~Tar.J.tL"'l.Ohs arc oiecea fro!!l 20 to 22 cubits lonr; and 

1i br·::md; the r.J.Ost co::1:10n oricc is 44 o.no.s. The warp conto.ins about 

35 parts of cotton thread, and 21 of Tassnr, disposed in strips of a 

different pattern from those of the Duriya. Tho woof is all cotton. 

The cotton costs 21 anas, the Tassar 14 anas. The dying is done, by 

the weaver, the drugs costing one ana. The looc makes seven pieces a 

month. 

71. t.!.J.!artin, op.cit., p.273. 
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3rd. Chaharkhanahs. The pieces are about 18 cubits 

long, and 8/7 of a cubit wide. The average value is 2! rs. Each 

loon weaves 6! pieces in the month. The warp requires 10 parts of 

cotton, and 15 parts of Tassari the woof 10 parts of cot~on and 

13 parts of Tassar, so that the pieces are checltered. The cotton 

thread is worth 6 anas, the Tasso.r 1 r. 6 aa. The dyeintz; costs 

4 anas. 

4th. Baftahs are nieces of an unifor~ colour, dyed 

after beine wove;~.. The piecc:J are of the oar.1a size with the !Ta!!luna.h. 

All tt.e warp io 'I'o.soo.r, tho \"loof ia cotton. The f')rr.tcr costa 13 c.n:l 

the latter 20 o.nas; the dye ine; and washing cost from 3 to 5 rs. for 0 
.., 

20 pieceo, or on o.n averal!e 3 o.nao. The co:::::1on orice of the pieces o.. 

is about 4 rs. (fro:> 2!} to 5 rs.) In the r.wnth n loom weaves 6! 

p iocos. -:i'he forec;oing ~cin:is arc oootly oo.dc for cxportati'J!l; the 

followine is mostly mo.de for country use: 

5th. Khoriasri nre pieces 12 cubits lon~, and 2 cubits 

broad. They differ in size an1 fineness fro::t the Duriya~. The Taooa 

costa 6 anus, the cotton 7~ a.no.s; the pieces OYI an aver::lr:e are t7ort 

1 10 
15 

rs. ond a nan weaves eight nieces a conth. The weaveu dyes 

this kind. 

Several other kinds are made; but these are the most 

important, and their cons ide rat ion is quite sufficient for the 

purposes of general esti.r.i.a.tes. About 1/2 of the weavers are er.tploye 

in weaving the Kharisari.f3; rmd it is said, that of every 1000 of 

the finer kinds 500 are Duriyas, 350 r~a.munahs, 100 Charkho.no.hs, and 

50 llaftchs. AUowL'1g that 2000 looms are er.toloyed on the finer 
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go1ds, and that each works a proportion of the different kinds as 

~bove mentioned, each will weave to the vahue of rather ~ore than 
72 

19 rs. a month. But 1000 pieces, at the above rates. 11 

The cost Of oro:l uct ion and con~u~tion w ... !.'l ru. so estit!la-

tea. "But, allowing for trifles, we may t e!.cc the CJIJ) ense at 1900 rs. 

leavinp 700 ro. for the weavers. At thiS rate, on 19 rs. worth woven 

oonthly, he hns 5 ro. 1 as. 16~ gs. for his trouble, but he rtor1cs 

only nine r.lOnths in the year, oo.ss:i.ng the three hot oonths of eprinp 

in r:to.rriage festivnls, so that the annual go.in of each r.~o.n will be 

O.b'Jut 46 rs. bcsid.es what !'lio wo:1en na-_-::e; but oo.ny oen, who have t.,·,o 

or nore lool!ls, hire journeyr.cn r::1:cc o.baut 2!t- r:J. a. nonth; bat in 

procurir'.g o. St;'1'10rt nrc c:rently o.saisted by the s;?inning of their 

women. Ua.;t 2000 locos workine nine oonth!l in the yeo.r o.t 19 rs. a 

o.onth, will rr,ivc tho totc.-1 vc.lue 3,42 1 000 ro. but it wo.o c.ller;ed, 

that only 2,00,000 ro. w;,rth are exoortcd. Two l~oguls ;:c.~cc o.:lvonccs 

to about the value of 1,00,000 rs. mostly Duriyas o.nd ~~a.r:nmahs, to 

be sent to the vtest of India.. The co:"!nercial re!3ident o.t l!aldah 

c.dvcnces about 10,000 rs. !"lootly for Dc.fto.hs o.!ld !"anu."1.:lhs, ::1n1 about 

90,000 rs. worth o.re sent by different ~aller traders to Calcutta. 

As usual h0\1ever in this district the merchants are very cautious in 

discovering the extent of their trade, and I have no doubt, that t"l.l" 

above qunntity is woven, and ...:U.ost entirely exported. The rEIR 

materials required will be 49700 rs. worth of Tassar thread, ana of 
73 

cotton 1, 53, roo ·rs. 11 

--------------------------------
72. !.:.Martin, op.cit., p.9.273-74. 

73. Ibid. p.::?5. 
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In the vicinity of the Bhagalpur town a special kind 

of mixed cloth was woven. Although William Hodges found several 

looms operating in the town in 1784, but definite infonnation regar

ding the cloth industry is furnished by another foreign visitor, 

Anne Deane in 1804. The author has stated that a. peculiar descriptio 
74 

of cloth Wf'IS mo.nufnctured he!'e, whtch too't the nane from tho plnce. 

Another traveller, c.n Iranian, Fahbaho.ni in 1808 A .D. also observed 

that Eh~J.l:alpur wno en ir.:porto.nt centre of trade in cloth, in ~rent 

de:~a.nJ in foroit<n comtriea. He further noted that ouch a. cloth was 
75 

c.v::~.ll:1.0lc here jn ,.,1enty w'"'o tr;.r.S"')ortoi to di!:ltont o.ren.s. L"l 

1810-11, Duchn..TJ.a.n oloo wrote o.Oout o. variety of cloth, w3.9 co.lJ.ed. 

B~o.~'J.lpuri. Out of 3275 loor:o in the distri.ct, 3000 of these ftmc

t ioned in the town. :Uyein[! of thren.l ~·1ao frequently resorted to i."1 
76 

wr.·:ch the \'IO!Jon nootl:; helJ?ed. '~!"~ere wore al ~l'J 0o:1e weo.vero o'lhO 

prcpa.rc::l cotton cc.rpeto (.3utrnj:ni,:~) of vo.rioua colour:J. Then :Joce 

of tho \'leo.vero oade rope of cotton for tents. Dlo.n:crt nrd strinr:s 
77 

were nlso woven. 

Gooe other ir.r'>ortant craftn were o.l30 r).,. .... -; ... ,iccd i."l the 

town and its vicinity arc aloo reported. In 1310-11 -:. f"::nJ. nunbcr 

of blacl:sniths were fOLU1d eMryloyed in the Eheralo ur to:1n in naking 

finer r:o·1ds in general worl-c for the use Of natives e.g. ma1-cin~ spe3 

74. Anne Deane, quoted in BPP, Vol.XXX.I, 1926, p.5. 

73. BDhbahani cited in Cor.mrehen':live History of B~, Vol.II, 
pa.rt II, p.557. 

76. :·.:·o.rtin, op.cit., p.Z71. 

77. Ibid. p. '?17. 
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swords, watchloc!{S and a rude kind of cutlery. The ta:1n wor~{ers 

were considered as c[lpable workmen who were able to deliver exce-
78 

llent e;oods. A traveller Er:Jily ShM:espears who visited the ta.vn in 

1814 noted that "iron mines were fornerly wor~<:ed in the vicinity of 
79 

the ota.tion •. 11 At I3ho.gal?ur two houses of weavers were e~.eo.e:cd 

in the nD.lcinG of needle n.ni lived entirely by tllis profeooion. 

Al t:1ouch they were not a.ble to acquire the art of fominr; the eye 

LYl the needle after tllc I:uropcan fashion, but t:J.ey succeeded in 

ma:cin!'; a. hole throueh the tC.ic!-c cn~l oo that the thre:ld paoocd 
GO 

wit:-:out difficulty throu,~~ the cloth. 

Ca~entry wen o.loo i!l a. develoned stnec in t:1e torl!l. 

The crtrpcnters of the B:v\,.,.C..l:>ur tm·1n were described n.n su:perior to 

those belonai:na; to other districta. The wor::r.1en here na.de a ereat 

Ueo.l of furniture after the ~uropeo.n nodel. ~~1cy oold t~1eir oroUucte 

to !)'JfHH~:J.{':crs, c.nl oo:-~ctirJOa it W:"-0 even exporteJ t'J !Jalc:..ttto. ~he 

articles were chiefly chairs, stoolo, tables, couchea, ond bedsteade 

Theae fu.rnitureo were ne:'.t cnl chec.~. Tho carpenters also no.do 

palo.nauins nnd carrio.~co on special de::ul:1d. At Dho. .... ~'O ur C.b'Jut 

thirty wor:t:shops onero.ted in 1810-11. An o.vero.r;e of t\·to to ten 
01 

labourers worked in eo..ch shop. 

73 ,. Ibid. p. 265. 

?g •. The Diary of Emily Shalo;:espeo.rs, nPP, Vol.VI, (Calcutta,1910), 

pp. 144-55. 

80 .. r.T.!.!a.rtin, Op.cit., p. 267. 

31. Ibid. po,.255-56. 
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The skilled craft of poltery was practised in the town. 

In 1808 Dahbe.hani found that superior quality of potteries were 

used fro:n Rajmahal to Bha["alpur. This practice oust have been in use 

in the previous decades also. Various types of utensils were oo.nufac 

tured which were even carried to Calcutta. E:1o.ge.lpur w~s also an ong 

the chief plc.ces where battle w:1s nold i..Tl c:reater mm.ber. There 

were fifteen houses of li~o-burnero here. A few labouror9 were also 

err:ployed in stone cutting. In 1810-11 sor.te of the worknen \.,ere 

found to have been er.Iployed for last few years in the Jain tec::>le of 
32 

:!har.m nnag["l__r, on the outolcirt of the town. 

crafts which flouriohed in the llla . .-o.lpur city. Dro.celets (churi) 

of a coarse ~ci~d of cla.as called 1 1\:f"lnch' wore widely used. Thero 

were severt?l l{in::ls of kA.nch reryortetl in 1810-11. The chea:oer a:rd 

n0st e~!oilJ nn.dc W"..':J in blr:!.C:c col'1ur f.l..>'l~l \'1'1.0 "JC!'fcctly op0.(1UC. 

Another lcin::l wns c;reenish wh:ch wno little di~hanous. '£he inr,-redi-

ents of this tyoe of p-ln.ss were seven seers of ir:1pure soda, D.nd. a 

paste of little water, for'iil'l[!; i;1to c.--~ce3. Yet Mother !cind of 13lJ1.ss 

v1o.s r.:reen of o. brinht grc..ss colour (r.tr'lorrodi) and. nore diMhanowJ. 

The bright blue (Aormni), br:r:1nish nurole (uda) were the other colou 

There were also tanners of leather. They generally oade 

dlifferent articles with much skill e.g. shoes, ropes, drumheads, 

saddles, cover baskets. There were cnlled ch~, or !.1ochi. At 

lha.r;aJ.o ur worlcr.1en of about a dozen houses made neat shoes. They were 

much advance in fc.shion then any other district of Biharl and made 

--------------------------------------------
82. Ibid. po. 256-59. 
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33 
shoes a.rter European designs. Paper and soap na:cinr:; were also 

ilop ortant crafts. 

A large number of distillers were engaged in the 

profession throughout the 17th and 18th centuries. -,-,hen the first 

official of the E!1C;lish East India Cor.r:>o.ny, \'Iilli~ tool< charees of 

the local ad.mhtistro.tion 1..'1. 1769 he allowed the tra:litional distill-

eries to function. He nade no prohibition on Toddy or t~o.hua trcos 
84 

and the orofession continued to thrive. On 25th ~ove~ber 1789 a 

formal nroclcr.to.tion Wo.:J no.dc by the Reve':!ue Cou..t1.cil of Cnl~uttn 
.J5 

abolis!lin,; the oono:?Olioa of spirituouo liq:.IOro. In a report aub-

nittcd by the C?llector of .Jho..::al':lur t:> }')ve:~_1?r :J.c~crc.l on ::3th 0 

~ £' vctobor 1792, it w:-..:J revealed that several liquor ohops oper<-\tcl in ..... 
36 

the ilio.:alJur to\7!1. 2he covcrn~ent cho.rt:ed 12 o.nnas ncr chop. 

However in 1793 tt.e p;.,vern"'lcnt iooued J)rohl.bitor7 order 

on o.ll ocrEI'?n:J :1C....'1ufacturi!!r; ::r"'Ji.rituoun liauoro \'lithout a licence 
37 

fr~ eovarn~ent. ~he Judcre-~aeiotratc coniuctoi a thorourh inquiry 

over the new rcrrulotion and. toolc scri::>us !lOte over the i:"!!ositi0n of 

tho new eovcrrt.'1cnt ardor. It no.o obacrvc:i tho.t "the hill pcm;>le in 

(the vicinity of the Bhaaa.l"'lur town o.nd in whole district) were 

extremely o.ddl.ctcd to drinking; and to make any attecpts to check a 

habit that ho.!3 for ages been rooted in the whole ro.ce, or to iopose 

·----- ------------·--·------·--
13. Ibid. o.252. 

34. BiJCR, Vol.l3, po.276-77. 

85. Ibid., Vol.'3, po,83-8g, 

56. Ibid., Vol.lO, po.318-20. 

87. SJRED, letter dated 22nd October, 1796, pp.l90-91. 
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such a tax on intoxicating liquors in the neighbourhood of the 

hills as would either almost amotmt to a prohibition, or restricts 

the hill neople in the use of their favourite Deverage, would, I am 

persu:uied, be equally ir:'l:)'Jlitic o.s daT'lgerous. Except the apecie 

that eoes into the hill3 throueh the medium of the pensions granted 

by govern:Jcnt end of the pay to the corpn of hill Ra.rJ.gers, the 

in'.J.c.bi ta"ltG of the hillo have no otl:ler pecuniary resources than 

what they derive froo the s£~cle of a variety of nishcpcn wooden 

o.rticlea which sone of the!:l occc.nional1 y brine do•·1n to the foot of 

the hills to dicnose of. L"oney therefore 13 excocJ.incly 3C~rcc 

c.monrot the:1, o.nl the liouor that they nurcho.se oust conseaue:-Jtly b 

n report ionn.bly cheap, or the r.~enno of o btaininr; it w ouli not be 

\7ithin their power. But by fer the arco.ter nu::~ber I understn'1d, 

bo..rter In:iio.n corn, end other c;ro.in tho.t crro•to in th.) hill~ 1 in 

excho.nee for liquor no ootivco of ryolicy renicr it e~odicnt that 

the hill peoyle should continue to be supplied \·Ji th liq'.lOr at rates 

thnt they are able to pay 1 on::l no g-:lvern":l.cnt would no doubt, be 

o:r1are of ocroono nanufa.cturine !lnd vending spirituous liquors withe 

taking out licences. I ta:ce the liberty to recO'Jloend, that the 

Collector I:lay be authorised to grant licence to such a nl.l.':lber of 

nersons in the vicinity of the hills as I may mention (and which it 

Will be my duty to talce care there shall be no more than is actuall. 

necesoary) none of the~ to be liable to a higher tax thnn three 

runeeo per annur.1, (that str.t being the greatest to the best of r.1y 

inforoation, that has been hitherto laid in those parts for the 
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liberty of mt:t~:inp and ve!ldi~ intoxicatinc; liquore) but, on the 

express condition tha.t the persons holding the licences shall not 

vend li nuor to any other person or nersons than the hill people, 

an'l the in!le.bitents of the Ga.utYJauli JneheQ.£1.. Ao the licences will 

be only Granted for one yenr, s~ould it be here'Jfte:- founl tha.t 

hif:':J.er raton cc_l1 be !av.ied- \., ith so.fety, they r:my be e~s ily incrco.sed 

In the neo.nNhile, c.s oo::e tine ~ust lr::poo prcvi:::u3 t0 the receipt 

of the :lon'blc :":J ... .rd's ordera on t!:~io reference, o.ni, i.'~ the 'Jollcct 

i:J not o.ut':<~riocd to c;ro.nt licences o.t o. lauer rate than six o.nnas 

)C:;.. J..:._cn .;.:_t:~?ut ti:c express ncroio:Jion of r:oveu:r.ent, I h.a.vc tO:_cen 

lt)On oysclf t::> o.ut~1orize the neru::>TlO w:10::1 I l1::1vo r:a:1 c:~c.."1inel (cn.l:r c5. 
.c 

ni:::o i!l ntL:! Jo r, o.l th Ju,-::!1 I U..1le l'3 t n ~.J.. ~~ ;:t t:1e ro nrc 'J. fcv1 oore in a.. 

the anne '1redico.ccnt) to continue no.nufncturinfT O.!"ll verdL:.:-; liquJr 

c~uae of diJcJntcnt ,....o.y be occa:::liGncJ. t<) t'.1e :-.ill ")C.JJle". 

:::.,_ 17 J7, t!-' ... c Jud,...e L"a!""istro.tc rccor:nen1cd ·the n~ceG of 

v.·r'J ·,eo··ne ·:;·.o we-e c-..:title.l to receive p~tt~1tn f')r t~o r.:l...'"l.uf::cture 
33 

of GDirituous li(~uora. I!l .:o.. U.:irective of the 3cc..,..ctary of ~.evcnue 

D'Jnrd d.r:teJ. 1st Au,.ust 1801, it wn:J str-.tcl that the 8ollcctor of 

Dha:•Jal')ur wouLl not :iG.HlO O.!\Y licence for the sale of Toddy in a 

fermented state LUlder the lowest rate. Eo.7ave:-, this rule we..s 

relaxed in the case of Toddy brour;ht by individuals from Pnusees 

(Po..si, vender w:1o deo.lt \7ith liquors) who \""/ere only to pay the rents 
Bg 

Of ~oddy trees. In 1304 the Collector in his letter to the L~a.ei:Jtra. 

33. Ibid. p. 218. 

Bg. Ibid. P"· 2Q0-Q1. 
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of Bhc.galpur v1rote that the.re were several proposals cade by the 
gO 

establishment of spirituous liquors. inhabitants of the town for the 

In 1810-11 it wo.s surveyed that o. considero.b1e population, consis

ting of wecl thy persons were er.tployed in distilleries. They distille 

entirely fror.l l~o.huo. flowers, 'loddy tree, and sue;ar-co.ne. The 1':3.hua 

flO"'Ier wCJJ dried o.nd. then di_p')ed into double quantities of water 

o.row1d. co.rthen pots with no.rrovt nouths ::md. exposed to the vJeather 
91 

to fcment. 

Druco were also onnufo.cturod in substO.!lt~~l quo.ntitj_es 

ia :::.ho.r:o.l-Jur. Acco!"lir~- tr;, :l rC')'Jrt by the Collector in 1796 oo.ny 

druge;ioto l:iveJ. in the to·a:1. Thoir tot.'J.l r:.unber of ho<wco \7ere 113. 

In 1300 the Collector further inforc.ed the o.ctinc: ~~n.r"iotro.te of 3h.O..: 

GnlJur tbo.t he he.d. rocoive::l several rcprescntn.tiono of the inho.bi

to.:1t.3 of tho to:mn of ir.convcnionce oxnerien~e1 by then in consequenc 

of tt.e s:lle of drtl8 in O"'lly one oto-p •. It \'1':!0 SU["f"ested th:t.t the 

nu.!'lber of ohops should be extended to five in view of the bene:i-t 

to pablic o.ccot::.:'10do.tion. It wo.o further str-teJ. that four such sho~o 
92 

were rco.dy for the o"J.le Of druc;o in "l:>h~nl0ur. 

So.lt constituted o. p ror1inent item of manufacture. It 

\·las put under r-overnmcnt monopoly although it wa.s one of the 

principal necessities of life. The local people who were engaged 

in the production of s"lt were colled Huniyas. Roughly at each 

furnace there were erroloyed three to five persons, both oen and. 

90. Ibid. p .. 360. 
91. !.~.l:o.rtin, op.cit., p.253. 

92. SJRllD, letter dCltcd 22n:i October, 1796, p.296. 
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women. The Collector of Bhar;alour in 1789 lifted r.10nopoly over the 

salt and threw it open ror trade. But c. p aynent vta.s enforced on 

every ahop. According to the governnent estiMate this step did not 

Occo.sion any conoidero.ble increase Of o rice by its ro.te nor did 

destroy c::>=t:,:><::tition by its mode. 

Dho.r:n.l--,ur m:to o. !? roninent ole.ce for the manufacture 

of saltpetre in Bihc.r. Durinr: the reign Of the Be~al ~:rc.w-O.bs there 

is an evidence of s:llt"1etre t:rcde bctwe:;n Dhar:aln ur o.nd. Calcutta. 

The proauct continued to flourish in the 18th century, Durin{" the 

09eni~ of the 19th century there o.re several juUicinl c~rre~ponden 

letters which deO.l >lith t':1e c~:_'luf::.(':turin.?" of s::lltpetrc wh-:ch r;.~..n a 

aovern.Mont nonopoly. It Gec::w fro::~ tt.e oe let :;erG t~1o.t tho r,ovcrn!'Jcn 
' 

o.:lopted the pro.cticc of a:vine private co~tro.cta to their oen ond 

nrocured on.ltpetre in 11rcc.t c:.1o.ntity O:!'l t:1c o::-_:.:.c pn.ttcr!'l an wn.o 

practiced in op iu.':l. llo.-lcver illcc:al pr<J.cticcn Ylerc the r;enero.l 

order of tho period. In 1G03 the ~!aeiotrate of 5hagalo ur inforned 

the cor:=-:crcio.l Renident of Pntr..!l tho.t 11 in conseq_uence of ocveral 

oc..l h ct rc ~::_Yluf ncturcrs co:-:p laininr: th!:tt Y"ur Go!':ln.stoh fore ibly 

took froo ther:l enr,ap;cnents not to sell or nrovide saltpetre for 

any other than you, I directed the Darrogah, Of Lo:<:emanpore to notif 

to hi.r.l that if true, such practice was contrary to the Regulations, 

o.nd that he would be liable to punishment if he repeated it 11 • 

The r·o.r:istro.te further continued thut 11 you observe 

that the Gonastoh ho.s instruct ions frOJll you, and that it is his 

duty to ta~ce ?~ochul'co.s or agreements froo those, to whom he melees 

O.dvancos for tho provision or saltpetre, to deliver the ':rholo Which 

.c 
Q.. 
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they can provide on account of the Hon' ble Company". 11 1 cannot 

discover any part of the Regulations that authorizes a cocmercia.l 

agent to issue such instructions, or that r.~.alces it a duty for 

Goons!~ to toke such ~reements. By the 3rd section, 21 Regulatio 

of :1793 it is the duty of Gor.mste.hs to truce enrrogenents :for a. 

specific quality of cloth ~ ca. but by the 2nd section no peraon is 

to be co~elled to uork for eovern'!lent contrary to his wish, n.nd 

this rule is equally extended to sol to etre ::~.d.cers under the 14th 

section of the same rep,ulntion, that article not heine nonopolized 
93 

by rrovet'?"_"'lent, but o!1ly n on.rt of the Co::no.ny 1 s investment." 

'1he Assiotcnt i!'lcho..rr.c of the Pnt!1n ·Jo;:;crcinl 

Residency sho;·1ed the oc.r:~e co:!'lcern to the t:f'.,..istrn.te of .b'h~alnur in 

a. letter dated 12th Jn.'"lu·-:ry 1304 .. :fe ob:Jcrvcd. that "previoWJ to 

the order a ics ucd by you the :To">n~lln o.t dec br:.1nc;c h:d uniforr::ly 

c.nd ro~ulurly received o..:lva.'1ces and furnished oalt?etre for the 

public investoent, that no COL'l:;>lc.int ho.d been preferred by them to 

the lo.to reoidcnt here, \'those duty r:..'"ld inclinut ian woulj h8.ve cqunl 

urp-ed hir.l to of!ord them every rcd.roso ho.d they experienced or 

cor.olained of nny act of injustice or oppreosion. 11 

'The loss of any part of the usual provisj on of 

saltpetre is a oatter of very serious consideratio~ to government. 

I beg leave therefore to entrust your attention so far us to direct 

that the Ifooneas will continue to receive advances and provide 

saltpetre or the public investocnt ao they have invariably done for 

g3. Ibid. P9.339-40. 
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many years." 

"I have further to observe that if a Uoonenh volunta

rily enters into an agreement with the Gomastnh to deliver all the 

saltpetre he can provide for the public i..11vestment I do not knaa 

vlhat right or authority the Judge and r.beistro.tc has to interfere, 

unless on CO::l;llaints bein~ broteht before hir.l for his decision U-l'ld 

redress, o.n1 even then by the Rer:ul('ttiono of eoverniJent he is 

prohibited from talcing corrnizunce of cor.:nlo.inta unless proof be 

r.1rule that ap::>lication for redress was originally oc.dc to the 
94 

Com~ercio.l Rooido~t nnd redress rcfuacd." 

A ni.J! ilo.r co;or':llc.int wr>o lodrrcd before the PresideYit 

nnd ncnbers of the Board of Trade on 14th Aryril 1793, by Pntna 

factory that 21 beps of s~ltpetre boloncine to aerchants laden on 

bont:J wa.o forcibly stop1ed and det::!.i."'led. A r.orchant Atm::rrc."l r~::lo 
J5 

petition bcforo the Adaulat nt :.lbnrrnlpur. 

The Governor General in a co~~uniquo directed the 

Judicial departoont rceardine tho Rovorn!'!ont o.onopoly over soltpet 

nnd fra':led rules to plua plundoro and other unlawfUl ncto of the 

inho.bit.:mta of Bho.t:o.lpur. 111hc Governor General in Council observes 

that the privileee of !!I:O...'lufacturing scltpetre has been exclusively 

vested in gove~mcnt duri~g a long course of years, although the 

rules and orders pe.ssed respecting the provision of that branch of 

the investnent have not yet been framed into a Regulation. It 

g4, Ibid. p.343. 

95. Ibid. p.346. potitjon of Pat,a merchant Atmuroo enclosed in a 
Judicial letter dated 22nd October, 1796, p.296. 
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app·ee.ring hcmever to HiE! Excellency in Council, on a consideration 

of the foregoing letter and its enclosure from the t~agistrate of 

Ehagalpur, that the rules and orders at present in force respecting 

the manufacture of saltpetre should be framed into a Regulation in 

the r.m..nner prescribed in Regulation, 41, 1793, ordered that the 

Board of Trade be directed to sub~it to government the draft of n 

Rer:ulntion for the provioion of that n.rticle. 11 

11 ord.ered like';< ise that o. copy of the foregoing letter 

o.nd enclosure from the t!agi:Jtro.tc of Ihc.r;al,ur, that the rules c.nd 

orders at present in force reapecting tho ca.nufc.cture of saltpetre 

Regulation 41, 1793 ordered that tho .Jo:ll'd :Jf Tr:J.d.c be directed to 

outr: it to ("Overr.:nont the dra.ft of a. Rc,"'ulation for the p rovioio!l of 

that article." 

"Ordered lilce·ai.oo t:;.a.t a. C0'1J of tho fO>"Cf!Oi'n~ letter 

nnd enclosure froM the !:-3-,,..istratc Of ::::u1.r:::.l') ur be f'JI''I:J.rdeJ to the 

I!o:'lrd ~f Tro.:le with directions to L"latruct the. 1Jo!'1~ercial ::ooidc!lt 

c.t Po.tna to oto.te t-:J t:1e Ju:lco -:Jf l..""ha.,.n:3.1-')ur, throur:h tile Vn.:ceel 

of crovernment, the o sto.bl ia~ed uso.r;c rcopect in~ tho r.~o.nufncturc of 

oaltpotre, os nbove !lOticed: and the grounds on which the 73 r.1aun1a 

of that article =-:ontionod in the Jndees' letter b.o.d been attached 
96 

by the officers of the Resident •. " 

The town of Bh3galpur in particular o.::1d the \"lhole of 

district in gcnQro.l continued to be an important centre of trade 

durin~ the last four decodeo of the 18th century. Under the Enalish 

96. Ibid. p.350. 
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East India Cocpo.ny rule the adr.~il1i::1trat ion was co:1.solidated Ylhich 

further boosted local trade. Bho...!"Talnur was o.n i.muortant hinterland 

Ylh ich connected not only the ir.lporto.nt urbc.n centres of :Diho.r but 

o.lso provided a transit point for the traders cor.tinn; from. Ucpo.l 

end co'l'lnectcd aor.:.e o.rco.s of tl:e no ithbourinr: provinces of Bcnr,-al 

and OrisoD.. Trade rt:J.G carried by both the lund o.nd river routes. 

A~ona the ir::!)ortant trading articles besides grain and a.ll necessi

tieo of life, luxury r,o1da were o.loo exported fran o.nd ir.lported 

into DhD..{];nlpur. A large nu:Jber of LuroJcano v1!:1::> settled. in the 

:hn!"r:.l'Jur t:l'.-m D...Yld. ito nubo.rbOn o.reo.o in the 13th century entered i 

into co::tr.erce. i'hc trn.:3.i~ .. .:onnl loc:;.l r.orc::~:l~J co:lt::r_o.w:l. to.,,.:· c 

Uecioivc role. A lflOrc ~)Ortc.nt fo.~tor for ra.cilit:ltir'.~ tro.dc cn:l 

cor:::erco \'IC.U t~1o op?OrtU!lity D roviied by different p rivo.tc a.c;enc ies 

A.o fC.r c.o the internal tro.d.e of Zh:J.t:cl.JI.tr i:-~ C()n~erned, 

the town carried on trade with v:J.riou:J po.rt2 of Bihar chiefly by 
97 

co.rtn c.nd b::tcl;:loo.ds. The tra.de \'IClS 1 free a.nd. unrestricted'. The 

articles which wore traded i."1~lillbd th:~oe U.."1der f"Overn'Jent r:w!lopoly 

o.s v1cll o.s of private interest. In 1739 the ~ollector of Dho.r.o.l_pur 

in o. letter to the Uevenue Board rego.rdinC' the prevo.iline; govern-

ment monopolies in ear sana Eho.,-alpur 1:1cnt ioned red lead, chum~-n, 

saltpetre, timber, so.lt, opium, etc. However, salt soon became a 

general iter.t for trade and monopoly over spirituous liquor, fish, 

oal t and other items were subsequently abolished a.nd throvln open 

97. K.K.Bo.su, "Account of Trade in Bha("alour in 19th Century", 
JBRS, Vol.XXI X, Patn~ 1943, p.105. 
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for coomercial competition. 

-:--

Grain was also o.n important item of inland trade. The 

English East Indio. CDr.lpany records speal..: of o. group of merchants 

in Dho.ro.lp ur town who were engaged in grain trade from Patna to 

Purnea • .:>uriDB the last t\"1' decades of the 18th century the goven1--

r.10nt c.tter.1pted to participate in the ero.in tro.de to breo.1..: the mono

poly of the erain r.ercho.nts. A schene \"lets a.donted by the Collector 

Of Db.o.,,.alryur to ourcho.se and store erain Wh.ich would be supnlied to 
99 

the local ihha.bit~~ts during the period of scarcity. As a. result 

ccvcr-:--1. nublic rrro.~:~ric:::J were erected. on the outo'cirts of t;,e 
lCO 

I.h::l['::J.lDur town l;:no·•m c.o Gcnr;3. Pro.oa.d.. I!ut ~Jto loo~l r-:.erch~nts 

c()untercd the ["ovcrn;:cnt initiative in tho trc.dc and a.dooted aevero. 

neasures to thwart it. The e;overr.'1e!lt founi difficult to procure 

c:r:J.L'Tl fro~ the inhnbitanto, r>n:i ao':!ctiDcs even if they oo.no.r;.ed to 

collect n lo.rao quantity of ~ro.i..YJ. they found. the:1nelvco in a. 

desryoro.te condition to disnose it off. As a. result the Znp:lish E8.ot 

Indii:l Go::nc.ny ho.d to ouffor looooo in the r:ri:lin tro.de. The Inspccto 

of (!Overnoont aro.naries i!lforoed. tho Revenue Doc.rd that at Dha~o.lp 

in October 1737, there were about 14 5/~ loss exclusive of cho.rc;es 

on the sale of erain. In 1799 the District adrnicoistration 0f llho.gal 

pur decided to disnose off its own rice by retail in loss not 

9i3.. Collector's letter dated 26th October, 23th October, 9th 
ITove!Tlber, 25th Eoveober, 
BDGR, VoL 8, pn. 99-103. 

23th Uover.tber, 27th Decer.tber, 1789, 
• 

99a Collector's llep ort on p reposed schemes transmitted to President 
of Revenue Council, on 28th Jo.nuo.ry 1784, EDCR, Vol.4, pp.-11-14 

100 •. BDGR, letter dated 5th DeceMber, 1795 1 Vol.14, p.338. 
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exceeding twenty maunds each at 10-15 per cent below the market 

tnttil the bazar rates had been reduced to the common standard of 

fanner years. After 1800, finally the scheme of grain trade was 
101 

dropped by the Compa'\y. 

ll.C. Luco.s and European cercha.nt settled in .Eha.galpur 

town in 1815 provides information about 'bther items of internal 

trade. He observed that the ngra.ria.n articles that were traded 

included castor, oil, teesec, muotard, tobacco, etc. They were 

brought to Barh where they were exchrmged for wheat, p ulscs, grem 
102 

O.nJ to.l:on to Do.riya.pux, Surajgarha., Munger a.nd Bhago.lpur for oo.le. 

Froo Bho.....-o.lpur to oouth viz. the hillo and foreato of 

Rnr:lgO.rh, P..o.jm<lha.l, Birbum, trade wao carried on in jron, r:Jollo.seeo, 

c.brUk, oindur, tejoo.tt~, ba.nslochan, roair and lac. From tho north, 

Ebo.go.lu ur tro.dcd 1n tiobcr, roo in, wo.x otc. From F.'urnea boo ides ric 

other artlclcs were brought. The traders also cxtcr..dod their a.ctlvi 

ty in the western side Of the Bhagalpur town in the o.rco. of Tirhut 

o.r:.d l:uzo.ffarp ur. 

The norcbante from west brought oahuno., to.ujo.bs, 

elci'oatto.s and cotton clotho. These articles were collected froc 

Bestipur, Ramgarh, lluzaffarpur, a.nd Tirhut and sold at Bbagalpur. 

According to the list supplied by Luco.s an European merchant who 

resided at Bhagalpur :imported from Patna shoes, snake skin, s:Llver 

and gold embroidered cloth, Dana.pur boots, towels, table eheets, 

~~~--~---~~~·~~-~--~--~---~---------~ 101. Kumkum Banerjee, 'Grain Traders and the East India Company' , 
Indian Economic and Social History Revlew, New Delhi, 1986, 
(hereafter quoted as IESHR), pp.421-27. 

102. K.K.Bo.su, ''Account of Tro.de of Ebago.lpur in 19th Century", 
JBRS, Vol.J:XIX, 1943, p.105. 
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wax candles, and cloths. 

Bhagalpur had an intimate trading relationship with 

several parts of eastern and western Indio. According to Buchanan, 

a la.rge number Of traders from Bengal were concentrated here. The 

silk and cotton cloths of Bhagalp ur was in great demard in Bengal 

where the commercial Resident at Malda.h and a few other traders of 
103 

Calcutta gave advances for the purchase of goods. In the last 

decade of the 18th century, James Hay carried the business of opium 

supoly to Bengal. Indigo a.nd oaltnetre were the other important 

a.rticlc:J that were ocnt to Eor..e~. Accordir..g to tho list oupnlied bJ 

the English merchant Lucas in 1815, co.l t constituted o.n important 

itec of export. From Oriasa., Rnngpur carpets were il:'lported; froo 

Nepal, muok elephant teeth, wax, tezpatta., candectomo, c.nd irons; fro 

ealdch and Rangpur cloth and oilk were ir.!ported. Tho Brllhmnno.n from 

western Indio. brought to Bbo.g::tlpur on lo.r..d cattle shONls, rornals, 

and chadars, and took it to Calcutta. also. From Go.zipur perfume, 

chamell o oil, Kir.koh cloths, olo.cheo, Uyso ory clotho, o.nd other 
104 

article a were icportod. The attractive wooden houSehold furni tureo 

manufactured in Bbagalpur after European fashion were sometimes 
105 

sent to Calcutta. 

Bhagalpur had also trade relations with oversees. We 

ha.ve the account of only one traveller in this aspect. An Ir~Jnian 

103. M.Martin, op.cit., p.275. 

104. K.K.llasu, 'Account of Trade of Bhagalpur in 19th Century', 
JBRS, Vol. XXI X, 1943, pp.107-10 •. 

105. llahbahani cited in Comprehensive History of Bihar, Vol. IV, 

Part IV, p. 557. 
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theologian Bahbahani, who visj.ted here in 1807-08, observed that 

the cloths of Bhagslpur in demand in Rom (Europe). Besides it was 
106 

also exported in other foreign countries e.g. Eaghdad and Basra etc. 

The internal, external, ar..d oversec.s trade were 

greatly facilitated by the availability of banking services in 

Bha.galp ur. There were professional native class eo who conducted this 

business. Prior to the establishment of the English East India 

Coepa.ny' s o.drninistration, there nre instances of the members of 

Jagat Seth's family operating in Bhagalpur. The Kothiwala exchanged 

bills. Some names associcted in thio field, mostly came from outside 

Those who dealt in copper ooney and cow rico were usually called 

shroffo. These people were o.loo known as Fotcdo.rs. Baoideo, many 

Uodio, druggists, and drapor;fdeo.lt in omoJ.l money, and somo of the 

ohroffo in their tm·n traded in cloth and cotton. Both thooo bnnkin~ 

clo.oseo advanced coney or provinj ons, to thooe who ware living on 

monthly wageo, or allowances. Some of the natives also indulged in 

this profession. They took notes at a smsll diocount of from 1/2 to 
107 

1 percent a.nd changed gold a.nd silver. Among the rner-ca·ntile 

firms of Bhngalpur dealing with bills of exchange and similar 

business, the following names are mentioned in the District ColJec-
108 

torate Records. 

1786 A.D.- Beni Prasad 

1787 A.D. - Brindaban Prasad 

106. M.Martl.n, 0p .cit., p. 225. 
107. Ibid. pp. ffi0--81. 

108. K.K.Baau, 'Account of Trade of Bhagslpur in 19th Century', 
JBRS, Vol.XXIX, p.ll3. 
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The Judicial P.ecords of the Bhagalpur district of the 

18th century have revealed that one Swaroop Chand was a native 

banker of considerable wealth. P..e was the man who offered himself 

as security to James Hay for the opium contract wl.th the government. 
109 

Eis declaration dated 1st June 1793 was translated into English. 

The Collector' a correspondence further gave names of a few native 

bankers in 1801 A.D; they are Baijnath Sha.h, Brindaban Shah, Bnlnath 

Gopinath and Harnath Shah. 

There were other professional groups associated with 

different crafts and branches or commerce. First, there were local 

gro.in traders who constituted nodal point for tb.e sale ani purcho.!Je 

Of tho agricultural comoodities. They Operated in Bh<¥,ulpur as well 

o.s the neighbouring marketa Of Bihar and o.loo in a. few plo.cco outoid 

oto.te. They were knm·m no agents or Gortnotha.o, Gola.dars, 11aha.jo.ns, 

Pytca.rs. There were also other non-reoidcnt I:'lercha.nto who procurod 

grain after giving a.dvancco to the middle man of locol ma.rketo. The 

Board of Grain in 1796 go.ve an account of o. group of merchants of 

immenoe wealth reoiding in the Bhagolpur tann. They were generally 

sellers o.nd p urcha.sers of grain. On the bo.o io of three tenders 

provided by the local merchants of considerable means, they purchase 

the whole stock of grain kept at a place Ganga Prasad, close to the 

Bhngalpur town. The prices offered were rupees 15 per lot. The 

merchants were Eaho.dur Singh, Bhawani Bhagat, Duricharan, Ram and 

Mohan. Altogether they purchased 15,500 maunds of grain involving ar 

109. SJRBD, po.41-42. 
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110 
amount of about Rs,13,000. Among the local caste the 

111 
Koeries were 

employed in cultivating poppy, maize, wheat, onions, garlic and 

other vegitables. They were also land-holders possessing four to 

five bighas. A group of gardeners are also referred to in a survey 
112 

report. Another group of farmer was Channani who cultivated sever 

druggist plants as well as few Spices. 

Higher castes were also engaged in cultivation. Among 
113 

them were the Bhojp uri Ksatriyao who had settled down in Bbngalp 

during the last quarter of the eighteenth century. They tilled 

their ooil without much bothering about crit1ciom fror.:J. the lcmer 

oectiono. The Goyo.las dealt in milk. There were o.loo petty traders 

known no Bepyo.ries who wore included ncong the pan!5nayo.s (trades 

man). Another claso conoistcd Of chaoo.o or plougi"M"'!lan. Theoe pcroons 

tilled the soil, served as oervonto, lo.bouroro o.nd sla.veo. t!ost of 

the wealthy petty dealers were called Grehnstua Bepyarico. Under 

teno.nto were separate commercial claos who only cultivated land for 
114 115 

a. share. llahtoes monopolised opium cultivation. 

Soce of the oections were engaged in cratto and indus

trial p reduct iono. Some workmen nanUfa.ct ured coloured gla.s see. The 

tanners Of leather were of two kinds. One was chamar who made ropes 

dru:n heads, so.ddleo and cover· baskets; the other was called !!!.2£hl 

110. Board of Grain letter cited in Kumkum Banerjee' a "Grain Trader 
and the East India Compo.ny", IESHR, 1986 

111. M.ll!artin, ep •. cit., p.207. 
112. Ibid., p.100. 
113. Ibid. p, 212. 

114, Ibid. pp. 219-21. 

115. SJ~, pp.378-80. 
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who made neat shoes after the European fashion. They were paid 

chiefly in grain, and each family earned Rs.3 a month. The good 
116 

workmen in the tONn got 5 or 6 Rs. e. month. Then there were few 

distillers also called kalals who o.re reported to have been more 

wealthy a.nd numerous in the Bhagalpur town than at any other centre 
117 

of Bihar e. g. Pa.tno. Sbahabo.d and Purnea. The Ha1_wais were aloo 

found in large nuCJ.bers in the taun who prepared sweetmca.ts,a sugar 

preparation called chini, and its cooroer kind, shukker. 

One intereoting feature of the professional claso of 

the Ehaga.lp ur towr: wc..o tto.t the bla.c~-ccmiths o.n1 cnrp enters a.l though 

they were :::;epc.ra.tely known o.s Bo.rhi and Lobar, but they were oo 

intcrr:lixed that it wan difficult to separate their ftmctions. They 

were also usually paid in grain for the irnplemento of agriculture. 

At l3ho.r;a.lpur there were thirty workohops which sold furnitureo on 

cheap ro.teo; oorne of the clever workmen, hcmever mo.dc furnitures on 
118 

high rate with sound materials. The Baruyi sold bettle. They 

prepared lime which wao uoed in preparing bctel-leo.veo. At Bharo.lpui 

there were 15 houses of limcbur~ero o.o reported by ~o.rtin. Hcmever, 

they were on o. much smaller scale, e.s thoy were the actual labourers 
119 

o.nd worked without employing assistants. Stone cutters were also 

employed in large numbers in Bhage.J.pur. The Nuniyas or saltmen were 

of different castes. At each furnace they were employed from three 

116. Ibid. p. 252. 

117. Ibid. p. 253. 

118. Ibid. pp. 255-56. 

119. Ibid. p. 259. 
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to five persons, men and women both. Each furnace employed two 
120 

ordinary families. 

Weavers were engaged on large scale in the Bhagalp ur 

tonn as well as in its vicinity. A large proportion of women also 

spun cotton. According to an estimate every woman, cpun annuallY 

16 seers 12! chho. of cotton wool worth of Rs. 6 and sf anas. and 

made thread to the value of Rs.11-1! anao having a profit of Rs.4 

and Bt anas. The calculation ouggested that roughly 71,450 WCJ:!len 

made thread to the value of Rs.12,500, Which employed nearly 71,450 
121 

woocn in opinning job. ·nycro were 01 though in good number eoploycd 

in Bhagalpur, but they had to earn livelihood through other wayo 

o.lco. They attended marrio.gc parties, or high wo.geo, but o.t other 

timco they even oat with little employment. 

The weavero on the whole in Dhaeo.lJur lived 1n a 

miserable condition and were oubjccted to various exploitntiono. 

The Collector of Bhagulpur in 1789 A.D. transmitted a Report to 

John Shore, Reoident of the Revenue Board, Calcutta regarding the 

condition of the local weavers. He stated that they lo.boured under 

various oppreosion and almost intolerable taxes. The Col1ector on.de 

special reference to the weavers of Nathnagar (a mohalla of the 

Bhagalpur town) who were victims of several local Gomaeta.s (govern

ment functionaries), The head of the district gave some suggestions 

for improving the lot of this class; first, to minimise excessive 

taxes, and the other to appoint respectable persons on a monthly 

120. Ibid. p. 280. 
121. Ibid. p. 2f!l. 
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salary of Rs.20 for collecting taxes and stampi~~ the cloths where 
122 

corruption was rampiant. Their houses in the whole district 

numbered 6, 212 and there were 7 ,Z79 looms. But they got yearly 

employment Of only ten months including the role they played as 

musicians in several marriage parties which fetched little wage 

and food. The average value Of their work was computed at Rs.7, or 

Rs. 70 n year for each loom, which w auld give them only Rs. 20 for a. 

subsistence. They were paid partly in money, partly in thread, ani 
123 

partly in grain. 

The District Records oftho English East India Co1:1pany 

throw considerable light on oooe of the no.t ural cala.r.J.ities, which 

occurred in the Bbopalp ur town as well a.s in its environs. A series 

of oovoz'<l ftl!!! ines from 1770 A.A. to 1800 A.D. drained the economy 

of the whole diotrict ond co.uaed several othor do.oages. While 

reporting over tile havoc of tile firot fanine the English official 

Supervisor wrote that "the Zaminda.rs are ruined, the lands not 

hnving yielded half produce for the last twelve months". He bad 

oo.rlier rcP,istered a complaint before the English East India Compnn 

Resident at !Jurshidabnd tilat "had the misery of the inhabitants 

been reported you sooner, and had the ryots received this case at 

the proper time your neneficent intentions would have been fully 

answered ••• but self- interest Of nat iva Collectors in the district 

during calamitous season have pressed so hard upon the ryots to 

-------------------------
122. BDCR, letter dated 28til October 1789, Vo1.8, pp.104-06. 

123. SJRBD, pp.275-77. 
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oblige them to make good their engagement to government that their 
124 

total ruin has invariably follONd 11
• 

A s:im:ilar situation was again communicated to the 

Governor General in September 1775 that "as the drought still 

continues, the approaching harvest affords a very bad prospect 

throughout oy district •••• I very much apnrehend great deficiencies 

in the revenue in the ensuing year •••• The grO\Vth in the !!lOot 

plentiful year not being sufficient for consumption of the inhabi

tants •. " The Collector also gave su:fficient hint in the letter that 
125 

the gro.in prices r.ligbt also be high. 

The diotrict co.me again under the grip of ooyere 

droUght in 1779. The Collector inforccd the Revenue Board on 31st 

t!a.y 1779, "as there is no a.ppenro.nce of a. cho..ne:o in weather ••. that 

the acvcre drought which we have experienced for aol!l.e time past has 
126 

alarmed the land holders L"l generc.l to great degree. 11 

The Collector further na.rro.tod the :LI:;pact of famine 

in the same letter. According to him "the country ia certainly in a 

cost a.lnrt'li.ng situation. The lnnda which ought to have been culti

vated six weeks or two r.J.Onths o.go, e.re still lying waste for want 

of rain, c.s a result of which little or nothing is to be expected 

from the Bhodoi harvest •••• To add to the distress which the inhabi 

tants must necessarily experience from the extreme heat, the tanks 

-124, Proceedinp;s of the Controlling Council of R!!venue at Murshidab 
Vol. I, Fermingor, (ed.), CeJ.cutta, 1919, PCCOIDI, p. Z7. 

125. BDCR, Vol. I, letter dated 7th llovember 1776. 

126. Ibid., Vol.2, letter dated 31st May, 1779, 
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and wells in the interior part of the country are entirely dried 

up; scare a village in the district has escaped being burnt to 

ground, the cattle o.re dying for want of grass, and grain in genera 

is every day apparently more difficult to ba procured, and of course 

rll1ing in price. 11 Under these circwnstruces the Collector's sole 

concern was to collect govern.'llent revenue. He did not adopt o.ny 

relief moo.sureo .. Bhap:alpur was again visited by faoine in 1783. The 

Comoitteo of Grain, Revenue Board, Calcutta, in its letter dated 

27th !lay 1784 described last year's famine, 11 ••• ao the season socm 

to have opened very favouro.bly for the cultlvo.t ion of the Bbodoi 

harvest we are i..'rlducod free a recol1ection of the general oco.rcity 

of grain, which w~s cx,erie:tcod fror.t a WO.!lt Of ro.in lc.ot year. 11 

The co.lMity Of far.tine o.lllrocd the diotrict in 1791 

ar;nin. The 'Jolloctor in a dcnpo.tch to the Governor Gcncro.l on 22nd 

Oc-tober 1791 pointoi out that 11 1 lose no ticlo in oub!':l.ittina the 

enclnsed representation respecting tho d!lr.lo.ge ountained o.nd a:p?re

bended froo drought in Bbano.lour. The Tehsildar writes that on . -
account of the failure of rai.11. there will probably be looo throughou 

di.Gtrict.'' The Collector further informed on 11th llovcnber 1791 
127 

that no rain had fallen on the district so far. 

The Governor General in Council for the first time in 

1791 adopted certain measures to face the situation. The Collector 

was direc-ted ion 24th October 1791 to open tadts or reservoirs even 

thooe that are private property for the purpose of watering of the 

crop-s but caution was to be maintained that the areas where inhabi

tants solely depended lD)On the tanks for the drinlting water a 

127. Ibid., Vo1.10, p.47. 
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a sufficient quantity was to be left for consumption of the inhabi-

tants; and t!lat stric·t checl{S should be maintained on authorities 
12B 

Whom the p OVICr WaS to be vested." 

The Governor General further instructed the Collector 

to prohibit persons, except professed dealers in grain, from keepin 

11"\ their possession a greater quantity of grain which r:1o.y be suffi

cient for the consumption of their families for one year and to 

expose the oupply for sale in public market. 

We have also a.~ instance of tax remisoion after the 

diaa.otrous effects or the droue;ht i"'l. 1795, perhapG the first, The 

Revenue Bonrd, Calcutta in 1i.to dcopatch do.ted 25th UovoobOr, 17~5 

:inotructed Jam eo Grant, then Call ector of Bhac;alpur to su~'?Ond. the 

Ualguzari rents an1 to::> i.Ylfo:rn the Bo<ll'd of tho recitted suns, 

po.rtica o.ni tho portiono of ln.."'ld to whom tho susponoion wao granted. 

Instruction wao also given to iosuo rer.1ission cortificatco t'J all 

tho individuala after havinr.; accurately ll3certainod the exact loss 
129 

suota ined by drout;ht. 

Fa":line continued to play havoc even in tho closing yeo. 

of the eighteenth century. The Collector on 15 February 1800 inform 

the Governor General that on account of the calamity of season the 

revenue of the district had been badly effected. 

The frequent vis i·t of the ram ina seriously affected 

the law and order situation in Bhaga.lpur from 1774 onwardo. Groups 

of hill-people organised themselves into strong grain plunderers 

129. Ibid. letters received, vol.90, dated 24th Oc~ober 1791. 
12J, Ibid., Vol.ro, letter dated 25th November, 1935. 
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and started looting the local inhabitants. This grave situation 

greatly alarmed the English administration. They sought to depute 
130 

new corps of light inf~?ntry in Bhagalpur. Several retired armymen 

were r.lUstered for utilising services a3 policemen, and a new schene 
131 

or In val id-Tha.l'las waa cxp eri:nented. The role Of the Collector, 

Cleveland. WJlS admirable in conciliating the lc;:1less elements, anJ 

he succeeded in orr.;o.nising troopo Of hill-rangers. However after 

his death the raidero continued to create t::::ouble throughout the 
132 

18th century .. 

As a reoult of frequent fanincs the gi'Jverroent tried 

to associate itself with the grn..in trade. To face the c~J.c.-:::tity, D. 

schecc to eotablish oeveral grann.riea wo.o adopted. On 11 Dece:':lber 

1733 the Collector of Bhoeo.l:Jur W'l:J infor.::tod by the Revenue Boa.r1 

tba.t he was not authorised to purchase gra.in of 2,000 r.taunds for 

Golan ou"'; of tho revenue of hiS diotrict. In 1784, tho Collector 

of Bhl).!;alpur, Chapr.~.an described the fa.1:1ine and advocated for otorinl 
133 

e;ra.in. A ouboto.nt ial p l0-"1 for the orcction of granarieo, p urcho.se 

and otori!l[' of gro.ino was fooulatod by tho Govor!lor General on 
134 

24th Oct()ber 1791 o.nd transmitted to tho Collector of Bhar:a.lpur. 

From 1784 to 1300 several such golns were erectetl at a place called 

Ganga Prasad in Bha.gal:;>ur district where 50,000 maunds grain were 

130 •. F.~!.:£., Vol. VII, 17?3-177 6, letter dated 30th Mo.rch, 1774, 

1971, p.69. 

131. JFBB, pp. 240-42. 

132. Ibid. pD. 231-33. 

133. BDCR, Vol.84, letter received. 
134. Ibid,, Vol.90 
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stored. 

Besides famine, occasional floods also devasted Bhagalp r 

The Collector transi!Iitted his observations on the ravages of the 

river Ganges in the whole district in November 1799. The fire in 

sum:ncr illso consu";''ed sane houses O.l.::loot every year. 

On account Of the above circu:nstances, there were freq

uent fluctuations in the r.1.arket prices in Bhagalpur to.vn.The 

govorr~cnt h~d to intervene frequently to check this abuse. L~ 1794, 

the prices of food stuffo and copper pice rooe to great height in 

Bho.r:n.lpur. The re:LB·')n foJr thin '."I':!S not 011:y t"f'le fnilure of crapo in 

the t.7o nrcvioun yen.!":1 duo to f~'iir.c b:J.t ~1C"l tho C'l}1ou!"l:1C'30 of 

the a;rain mcrch:J.nt:J who~m nolo air.l wo.:J to :)rotoct their cmn intercot 

o.t the OJQenac of tho EJCD')lc. Tho Jude;e-::a.p;iotrata o; 13ha(Tn.l_7ur 

oour:ht to pu..'"li:Jh by fine such perJona who defied the government 

ro.ta:J. Hcracvcr, the r:-:Jvern.,ent d:..,..ucted the diatrict authoritieG not 

to intorfere in any oha'c with tho ?rice of c;rain D.!ld leave it to 
135 

find ito OW'!l level. 

135. SJRBD, letter dated 21st February 17 94, p:;> •. 52--54. 
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